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REILLY Sc Co.,
BDITOM AMD PDOPRISTORM,

At (heir Office, Prince Street, Ch’town.

TERMS ros THE •• HERALD :**
For 1 year, paid in «dvance, £0 9 0

•• " •* hslf-ycerl* in advance, 0 10 0
Advertisements inserted at tbs usual rites.

JOD PRINTING
Of every description, performed with neatness 
and despatch end on moderate terms, at the 
Hibald Office.

ALMANACK FOB JUNE, IITI.
moon's phases.

Full Moon, 3d day, 2h. 16m., morn., 8. W. 
Last Qb'tb, »th day, 8h. 23m., even., N. F.. 
Nsw Moon, 17th day, 10b. 17m.. eve., N.N.W. 
FirstQuabtei, 26th day. 6h.32m., eve.. 8.

n
DAY WEEK | rto^Urt. moon uran 

sets j water len'th

Thursday
Ï" h m

7 37
h mb m 

3 20 H 63
h m 
15 30

3 Friday
Saturda)

17 38 rise* 9 47 21
3 16 38 8 27 10 42 23
4 Sunday 16 40 9 35 11 83 24
« Monday 16 41 10 3< 28
c Tuesday 15 4/ ll 15 l 23 27
7 Wednesday 14 42 11 69 2 19 28
• Thursday 14 43 3 12 29
• Friday 14 44 0 JO 4 6 30

10 Saturday ll 45 0 60 6 « 31
u Sunday 14 46 1 18 6 61 32
h Monday 13 46; 1 40 6 49 33
h Tuesday 13 46 2 1 7 39 33
w Wednesday 13 47: I 23 8 28 34
î» 13 47 2 50 9 13 34
u Friday

Saturday
13 47 •cts 9 68 31

i: 13 48 7 36 10 41 35
18 Sunday 11 49 8 Jl 11 12 36
IS Monday 13 41» 9 21 36
M 13 49 10 2 0 4 36
81 Wednesday 13 60 10 40 0 46 37
33 14 60 11 12 1 29 37
23 Friday 14 49 ll 40 2 13 86
21 Saturday 15 2 67 35
36 Sunday 13 49 0 4 .1 42 84
2« Monday 16 49 0 30 4 31 34
37 ruewdsy 17 4a 0 53 5 24 33
38 Weekday 17 49 i m 6 22 32
St Thursday 17 4» 1 40 7 21 82
38 Friday 18 49 1 25 8 14 32

gankinji potier

RANK OF PRINCE EDWARD ISLAND !
(Corner of Or «it Gturge and King Street».) 

Hon. Daniel Buena*, President. 
William Cuxdall, Esquire, Cashier. 

Discount Days—Mondays and Thursdays. 
Hours of Business—From 10 a. m. to 1 p. m.. 

•nd from 2 p. m. to 4 p. m.

BT" The P. E. Island Saving's Bank is in 
connection with the Treasurer's Office. Deys of 
deposit : Tuesdays and Fridays, from 10 a. m.
Dip. n.

Union Bank of P- E- Island.
( North Side Queen Square )

Chablis Palmbb, Esquire, President. 
James Anderson, Esquire, Cashier. 

Discount Dnys—We 'nesdays and Saturdays. 
Hours Business—From 10 ». m. to 1 p. m., 

and from 2 p. m. to 4 p. m.

Summerside Bank.
Ctmlrel Strut. BmmmtrriRt. P. B. W«iT. 

President—James L. Holman, Esquire. 
Cashier—R. McC. Stavabt, Esquire. 

Discount Days—Tuesdays and Fridays. 
Hours of Business—10 a. m. to 12 p. m., and 

Item 1 p. m. to Î p. m.

Fanners’ Bank,
Rustico, - - P. E, Inland.

President—Jerome Dot bon, Esquire. 
Cashier—Marin J. Blanchard, Esouire. 

Discount Day—Wednesday in each w*-k.

§twnw Retire#.
ITB8T SHIP

snst

MIDSUMMER TRIP

LIVERPOOL

•encan,” 700 tan, Register, Lew- 
MOB Kickuam. Commander, Classed A 1 

Hi Lloyd's, nod Coppered, will be despatch
ed from Liverpool, for this Port direct, about 
the 85th JUNE next, carrying Goods for 
Ftetou and Summerside at through

that this Ship 
“Trade” as a 

She has, 
for passengers, 

or Passage, apply in Liver- 
Maloolm, Baronet, 67 

or here to the owners, 
JAMES DUNCAN A <X>.

Ch’town, liny 24, 1871.—p 1 3w

CHARLOTTETOWN, PRINCE EDWARDfISLAND, WEDNESDAY, JUNE 7, 1871.

•Bujinrss Cauls.

RONALD MACDONALD, 
COMMISSION MERCHANT,

AUCTIONEER,
—AND—

COLLECTING A GENT.
Soar le, P. E. 1., January 2, 1871. ly

Card.

JAMES BEAIRSTO, M. D„ 
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON,

OPTIC, AND BV81D1WCK !

MRS. DEWARS'S KING ST.,

Charlottetown, - F. E. I.
May 17, U7I.

HENRY J. GAFFNEY, M. D„
PHYSICIAN & SURGEON

OFFICE IN

North American Hotel,
KENT STREET.
-• hvrlott,town. Augu.l 3,1870. ly

REMOVAL!

DTI. GAFFNEY bra remoeed hi. 
Office nrom Destirleay’e Block to

Narth American Hotel, Kent St.
April 5, 1871.—City pa 3m

HEAD QUARTERS.

rUE Subscriber would call attention to the
bet, that per eons in want of a govtl

Shave, Hair Cat, or Shampoo,
Wonkl do well to rail at Head Quarter*. Upper 
Queen Street, DesBrisay's Block. Not only 
will he Ret the above In flrat-claes style, but 
also OYSTERS, la every variety.

CII.VS. o. WINKLER.
Dec. 7, 1870.

Gold and Silver

Steamboat Notices.

PRINCE EDWARD ISLAND

STEAMERS
For Shediac, Nova Scotia, 

and Cape Breton. 
the hti:,ymeus

St. Lawrence A Prince»» of Wales
will run ss under, until further notice.

GOLD OHAINS1

Woclcllsiflr, Monrnlug, 
and otliev

GOLD JIINGS.
Brooches, Gents* 

Pins, Clocks,
Co, &Co,

Always on band.
Watches end Clocks repaired at shortest no

tice. Old gold and silver bought.
ROBERT 8NEB8TON, 

Jeweler, 4c.North Side Queen Square, 
Feb. 18,1871.

JOHN CAIRNS’J
MARBLE WORKS!

Kent Street, Charlottetown.

THE Subscriber fees constantly
large Stock of Marble and Freestone, and 

is prepared, at any time, to execute order» of 
every description, such as

HeenmenU. Tomb, Head,tones, end 
Tnblete; alee Chimney Flecee 

and Shelves, with 
Brackets.

In point of Workmanship, Design, and Let- 
teiing, he feels confident that tin work executed 
at his Establishment heretofore, will compare 
favorably with that from any similar Establish- 
mrut la the Island.

The Subscriber has, for sale, a large quantity 
of Shelling 8tones, for Mills, all sises. Also. 
Agent for Holmes k Blanchard's French Burr 
Millstone», price varying from $140 to $326. 
according to sise. Also, Dutch “Anker" Bolt
ing Cloths, and Mill Gearing of all descriptions.

tV Also, on hand, Registered Orates and 
Grindstones.

Remember the Old Stand.

March IS, 1S7I.-
JOIIN CAIRNS.

gewatut

CHARLOTTETOWN
l Fill IISI1AICI 

COMPANY.

Hen. FI, J. Caibeek, President,
l>. R. M. Hooper, Be, 
O. K. Beer,

W. B. Dewrae sod I Serrer.re sod 
Joke 8ooU. Ksqre.. j Apprelsere. 

oaceheetoi—Flee Mk«.e.,ie4, p.m.

HKMBY PALMBB, toe. A Tit».
Mitral Fire loeerenoe OSes, I

1», 1*71. f

New Brunswick A United States
Leave CHARLOTTETOWN. for 8U ER- 
»II»E and *IIKDIAC, every Tl'ESUA I* and 
FRIDAY MORS ISO, at skvrn o’clock. Re- 
turniug from SHEDIAC every WEDNESDAY 
and SATURDA Y, on arrival of Trslu from St. 
John, at noon.

Nova Scotia, Cape Breton, and 
Georgetown.

Le»re CHARLOTTETOWN, for PICTOU. 
•»ery TCKSDAÏ. THU BSD A l"»nil SAT UR 
DAY MORNING, at nvn o'clock, taking Pas
sengers and Freight for îlAWKESBUltY, on 
Tcuiuy, POUT HOOD, on I humsoay. and 
GEORGETOWN, on Saturday. Returning 
from GEORGETOWN on Monday, from 
I1AWKKSBUKY on Wkdnesday. and PORT 
HOOD on FIiiday, by way of PICTOU. having 
latter place at noon, on arrival of Train from 
Halifax.

By order,
F. W. HALES, Sec y S. N. C. 

Ch’town, ay 10, 1871.

The Quebec and Gulf Ports 
Steamship Company.

Royol Ball Line between Quebec, Mpn- 
treal. Sew Brunswick, Horn Scotia, 

Prince Edward Island, and 
Newfoundland,

The Iron side-wheel steamship Secret, Capt. 
Davison.

The Iron side-screw steamship Gtorgie, Capt 
Connell.

The Iron sldc-scrcw steamship Gatje, Cnpt. 

and two new Steamships to be purchased.

XII Sal

Travelers’ Insurance Co., 
HARTFORD, CON.

Cash Assets, - • - $1,600,000.

Grants everything desirable in

Lite and Accident Insurance,
ON TUB MOST FAVOSAOI.B TK11M8.

Mercantile Advertisements. I
omBajmss*

APRIL, 1871.

FOR GENTLEMEN ! !

ROME.
Now York! muI The correspondent of the 

Tablet, writing from Rome, gives the j riddli 
following items of news : — had

8 given

TIIE shove powerful and commodious First- 
clans Steamships arc Intended topsail, as 

under, for PIC 1 OU, N. 8. :
Steamship Gaspc,

from Qvr.Bisc. MONDAY, the 1st MAT. and 
TUESDAN. the |3tli, *t 4 o'clock, p. in., 
and every alternate TUESDAY after, call
ing at Father Point, Gaspe, Perce. Paspe- 
h ac. Dalhouale, Chatham, Newcastle, and 
bin d lac

Steamship Secret,
from Qukbec, TUESDAY, the 9th May. at 4 

o’clock, p. m., and every alternate TUES
DAY, calling at Father Point, Gaspe, 
Perce, PuspvLiac. Dalhousie, Chatham. 
Newcastle, and Shediac. Returning, will 
leave PICTOU, the 10th MAY. al 7 
o'clock, s. m., and every alternate TUES
DAY, at same hour, touching at same 
porta.

Steamship Georgia,
from Moxtbral. THURSDAY, 4th MAY', at 

4 o'clock, p. m., and every alternate 
THURSDAY; and :rom QUEBEC, FRI
DAY, 6th MAY. nt 4 o'clock, p. in , call
ing, at Father Point, Perce, Shediac, and 
Charlottetown, P. E. I. Returning, will 
leave PICTOU, THURSDAY, the 11th 
MAY. at 7 o'clock, a. m.. and every alter
nate THURSDAY, railing at same Ports. 
The Steamers will connect at Shediac with 
Railway for St. John. N. B. ; thence by 
Steamer for Fredericton. Rastport, Port
land, end Boston, end at Plctou with 
Railway for Halifax, N. 8. In addition 
to the above, a large First-class Simmer 
will be put on the route between MON
TREAL. QUEBEi-, PICTOU. and NEW
FOUNDLAND; days of selling. Port» of 
call, and other particulars In a future ad
vertisement.

CARVBLL BROS., Agents 
Ch’town, march 22, 1871.

$11111 AlliSSIIIIT.

STEAMER “HEATHER BELLE ”
filVRSllOUNT-STEWART BRIDGE 
.Li every Tuesday and Satuiiday Morning, 
at 7 o’clock, returning same days about 3 p.m.

Leaves Orwell
Every Thursday and Friday morning, ni 7 
o’clock, returning same days about 3 p. m.

Leaves Charlottetown for 
Crapaud

Every Tuesday Night or Wednesday Morn
ing, according to tide, returning same day.

By order,
F. W. HALES,

Secretary Steam Navigation Co. 
Ch'town.msy 10, 1871.

Accident De périment.

rllE Travelers' Insurance Company. In its 
Accident Department, Is a Ornerai Acci

dent Insurance Company, granting policies of 
insurance against Death oi wind.y Disabling 

Injury by Accident to men of all trades, pro
fessions mid occupations, at rates within the 
resell of all. It injures agaiii.t accidents by 
machinery, accidents from the use of tools and 
Implement*, accidents that occur In the usual 
and lawful avocations of life, as well ns acci
dents jy travel.

General Accident Policies are written for a 
term of one to twelve months each, and insure 
a sum of $600 to $10,000 «gainst Death by Ac
cident, and $3 to $30 weekly Indemnity for 
wholly disabling injury by accident (not to ex
ceed twenty-six wrekw for any one accident), 
st an annual cost of $5 to $10 per thousand for 
occupations not specially hazardous. Hazard
ous risks taken at higher rates.

Life Department.
In Its Life Department, the Travelers grants 

foil Life and Endowment Policies, embiaclng 
the best features of the bvst Companies, but 
without the complication.», or the uncertain
ties, or the note »y«tctR. It sella Insurance 
rather than futuru •-dividend*." Its contrast 
Is a plain one. Its security le ample and un
questioned, and Its rate» of premium are ex 
ceedlngly low. It prefers to do business on a 
cash basis, and thus gives its policy-holders 
advantages not attaioaldo under ttiu credit

Premium system, the favorite low rate cash

All policies non-forfollnblc. Its ten, fifteen 
and twenty year policies can be converted Into 
Endowment», at the opium of the insurant. 
Ibis feature is original with this Company.

The Travelers' furnish everything desirable 
in t-Ubcr 7-tyv or /icctdrm rnwnrrmce. 1» ha* 
Issued 216,000 general Décident policies, and
Fa» Fourteen Tkourand Claim. <•» drath
or injury by accident ; tin-amount thus return
ed to policy-holders averaging sb «ut Seven 
Hundred Dollar» a Day for every wurMug 
day du i lug the pitst m vcii years.

In its Lifo Department It has written 11,300 
policies, and it* Low Rate Cr»!i Plan I* stead 
Hy growing hi favor with the iu»urlng public.

Example of Life Rates.
The holder of a policy for $VK)0 wlil pay an 

annual prem um of $’0.20, wldrli will cost In 
most other Companies very nearly $90. llcncc 
the trauml can aveu re ill the Travelers' a Life 
Pulley fur over $5!»fc0 for the same annual pre
mium as charged by other Companies for only 
$4000, and the insurance take* effect from dale 
of policy, without waiting for bonus additions, 
which are uncertain, and at i»e*t require the 
■s-urv-l to have a guarantee of life for a num
ber of ycat s lu order to realize.

Halifax Board of Rcffrcncc :
Hon. W. A. Henry. Mayor.
A. Uoiacke. Esq., Cost os.
8. Tub'll, E*q., cx-Mayor.
N. Clark, K*q.. Clk. Peace.
G. Taylor, K»q.. Sop. N. S. R.
James Scott, Esq.. Merchant.
K. W. Chlpman, K*q , do.

W. if. Wlckwlrc, M. D.. Mcdkal Referee.

Canada Board of Reference :
C. J Brydgcs, Esq.. Managing Director Grand 

Trunk Railway, Montreal.
W. K. Muir. General Superintendent Greet 

Western Railroad, Hamilton.
Hon. L. Ilolton, Late Minister of Finance, 

Montreal.
Hon. Alexander Campbell, Commissioner of 

Crown Lands. Kingston, 
non. W. M. McMaster, M. L. C.. Firm Mc

Master A Nephews, Merchants, Toronto. 
Wm. Workman, Esq., President City Bank. 

Montreal.
Hdgh Allen, E*q.. Firm llogh A Andrew Allen, 

General Merchant* and A genu Montreal 
Ocean Steamship Company, Montreal.

J. J. Beaudry, Esq.,"Mayor of Montreal. 
Edwin Atwater, Esq.. Firm E Atwater A Co., 

Merchants, and President Citizen's Insurance 
Co., Montreal.

Honey Starnes, Esq., Manager Ontario Bank,

James Johnson. R»q.. Ex President Provincial 
Exhibition, London.
Applications for Life or Accident Insurance 

ar*. respectfully solicited.
J. D WELLS.

General Agent for Maritime Provinces 
Offiice in McLeod’s Building».

No. 174 Hollis Stree t. Halifax.

Il appears that Italy offered her army cr||an 
j to Thiers. But the trick did not work. :n<r t.«_ i*
| Thiers refused. He did not wieh to be |JL 
' under any obligation to her, ni nee lie had nations of food 
things in view, the intercut of which. Veneiillea 

: would, by so doing, be compromised, i mu„jgte a 
] U Recrue certain that after the Austrian ^ bouée, 
and Bavarian notes, there came one1 M(j

Also, in Stock, a prime lot ot 
JACKETS, COATS, PANTS, VESTS, 

See., Ac., See.
Silk Umbrellas,

Men’s and Boy s 
Hats and Cape,

Collars, Ties and 
Scarfs, Handkerchiefs, 

Braces, Kid Gloves,
Dress Shirts, &c., Ac

BOSTON STEAMERS.
"Alhambra” A "Commerce.”

OHBef lire ihn Simmer, will Were Be».
tm every S*nra»»r. for thia Port, m 

Hlllfol rad Ciuo. eouraetas on Ih. Sib 
Irai., ud will eoetiwe, wlil foitker raelce. 
R.lonun,, will Iran Ck.rt.iUlew» every 
ISendey. it IS eWeck, le*.

For Pral(kl or Fraras» «pply to
CARVBLL BROS., Afrala. 

Ck'town, April IS, ISTI.-tr

AUCTION SALE
PUBLTC° LANDS.

TIÏ R Commls.leoer of Public lands will.
on Thorediy. the 8th d»y of June next, 

el 10 n'dock, ». m.. on tke MX)I, offer for Mir, 
■t Public Anrtion. by the lot, the whole of 
Crarumprc Point, eompririn, .boot 860 scree 
Of excellent Lend, fold off for* town, and sob- 
dleklod lute 18» Lou, containing an raw rsrin* 
from two roods to three «créé each. Accord
ing to the plan of Ike »»me to be eeee it Ihli 
OSce rad »t Ike office of the Bon. O. W. Hewl
ett, Albeiton.

PorehMcre will ffnd In thu property » 
.tillable Investment { Il being situated In lb» 
harbor of Cracempee, go rrounded with good 
water privilege», and In the Immediate vicinity 
of the ternira» of the trank lira of rail wee, to 
be coratructed through this Island, ft b 
eligibly situated for beulnew, rad. lodging 
from the rapid growth of Alberton. and the 
fortker conumplated focllHIre of coemeelea- 
tlon, U to destined, ere long, to beeoeie » tow»

Terme al Sole.—Twenty per cent, deposit.
h -------------rad *» balance payable! 

tratalracau with Interest.
i three eeeal 
paid yearly.

May *, IITI.

FRANCIS KBLLT,
| Com’r.
j leâejunitk Jew

Superfine Black and Blue

BROAD CLOTHS,
Rxtra good finiali, 3e. 6d. to 35a. per yd. ; from the other European Poweie, asking

| Italy how she dared to take upon hcrnclf 
; the settling of the Roman Question, » 
: thing that belonged equally to all. That 
j the note has l>een received at Florence, 
j is certain. What it may mean is hard 
to say. These clouds, however, if they 
continue to gather, cannot but shower 

salutary

New and Desirable Patterns, in
Silk Mixed Coatings,

Fine Black Doeskins,
VER T CHEAT!

Fancy Tweeds and Trowerings ! !
OOOD am. KB! d,.wn, Borne day or other,

Silk and Worsted Vestings, jrjin °" Iul7
In Stylish Patterns—for Spring wear, j The transfer of the capital is still » 

*3r Suit, or single (torment, rn.de *’rok^ra; ti,°“*h.‘11 “be"»S done, that 
to order, by first-close Cutters, <xc. can be, to solve it. It appears that the 

various offices cannot be prepared before 
the end of June as was proposed. The 
Ministry talk of nending a few to repre
sent the whole, to Rome, at the enu of 
June, who are to have a sitting, then to 
adjourn. The sittings of Parliament are 
then to take place in Florence as usual, 
until everything in Rome is prepared, 
when they arc to return to Rome, per
suading themselves, by a certain trick 
of legislation, that they have never been 
absent, though, in reality, they will have 
been absent lor many months since it in

Wt U'finirn n f]A now calculated that the capital cannot
, /I, ll fljkN (V, III,, l>e transferred before next year But
• ill It lisill W Wi| within a few mouths, what cannot take

Queen Street . place ?
Aprils, 1871. city pa If. other sdvt on l A few day» «go, tl.o National Onard

______________ at L’irits Vcccliia.hy insulta and threats,
vDDÎflir P 11(111 V I provoked » qasrrel with some French 
OI nl Is IT HUIltin nmnucsjwho are at preecnt iUlioucd in

1 ““ “ LffWW*»»#. t|lat port. In the affray, several of the
_______ French sailor* were knirod by the Na-

TIIR aubacrlbrra liar, rceeived, by recent I ^ * appears that the affair
areieab from Orest Bruin, ibe Unlud “** caMed »Omo trouble to the Govern- 
Kistcs, Dominion of Canada, aud Uie j ment, if we arc to believe the news- 

Wcst Indies, th« following Goods, which they papers.
t-flvr to the tiadu on j T. , , . .I The other day as a priest was saying

Mass in San Luigi, the French National 
Church in Rome, a stone was thrown 

j through the window at him. It was 
sent with such force and was so well 
directed that, having first struck the 
corner of the Tabernacle, it fell with

REASONABLE TERMS.
80 chests choice Tta, 28 half do 

C htuls. 10 Ibis. Muscovado sugar 
10 libls. crushed sugar 
30 hhd«. bright Mal I lug Molosses 
20 do hcKuypcr's Gin.
16 do Dtincrara ltam 
10 qr. catiks Campbeltown Whiskey 
10 do do I!eiinc»«y"s Brandy 
C do do Jules Robin 1 Co., do
4 do do Otaid» do
3 do do Finds do 

60 cases Ilcunessr's do
5 lihds. Berlin Spirits

23 boxes American Tobacco 
15 bbls Barcelona Nuts
5 do Walnots
6 do Currants

20 kege Coleman's Mnstnrd 
2 cases ground Black Pepper
1 hhd. n lined Saltpetre
2 bbls. Bleached Jaiuacla Ginger 
1 case ground do

10 bbls Barnes Plrklee 
6 bbls Crosse A Blackwell’s do 

10 kegs baking soda 
10 *bbls soda Crystals 
15 do lias* and All-ops Ale 
40 boxes Walentia Raisins 
.15 do stare*
30 do Glass 

1 bbl Logwood 
1 do Cudbear

10 bbls Scotch Mixtures, (Confectionery] 
1 case Lozenges 

40 gross Nixcy's Black Lead*
30 m ta Plough Metals
12 casks Paint Oil, (raw A boiled)

100 keg* While Lead A Black Paint 
30 boxes T. D. Pipes

4 i rnse* and 4 bales Dry Goods 
80 bags Nulls

100 boxes Liverpool soap 
1 ca*e fancy da 

15 crates assorted earthenware 
10 bags Rice 
20 casks Kerowine Oil

5 case» matches 
60 grots Blacking

100 doz. com Broome
6 casks m»lt Vluegnr 

10 do Cider do
60 aides side Leather 
60 reams Wrapping Paper 

400 bbls. Flour 
100 do Com XIcal 

SO doz. Pads 
20 nests Tubs.

MACDONALD A OWEN.
Water Street, Cb'town, )

5 2m

priaonment, no doctor 
eu raide fur her. Tho 
were searching the cellars for 1 
seising what they found. They I 
greatly wanting in compassion nod 
sympathy for their dead enomy. la the 
Rue Pellooor, where the eeverent fight
ing had gone on, not a tree was left 
whole. Most were torn to bits by the 
mitrailleuse. Between the two barracks 
lay the decomposed body of ah 
ouvrier, which neither aide had been 
able U» remove. The barricades weru 
about five hundred yard» spart, each 
strongly protected by mitrallleoeee. 
There were soldiers In bouses between, 
bat they hsd been living le cellars, and 
could only change Quarters by crawling 
along on the ground, under * ebower uf 
bullets. TL# hostile outposts were 
within 40 yards of each other, firing 
through loopholed walls. The troops 
to-day remained near their respective 
barricades. The Vcraaillaie had received 
orders not to hold any communication 
with the National Guards, and firmly 
repelled all advances. There seemed 
great bitterness on both sides. Neuitiy 
soon bccamed filled with crowds looking 
jor their friends and helping to carry 
«way furniture.

The suspension of arms commenced 
this morning at 9, l. m., and lasts until 
5, p. m. The troops will retain their 
respective positions, and no movement 
will bo made by either one side or the 
other.

The republican League has appealed 
to public charity to provide vehicles to 
bring into Paris the old men, women,and 
children from Neuitiy, who have utffitfK 
gonc great suffering for tho boat fort
night.

One of the Freemasons who went to 
Versailles yesterday to arrange for tho 
armistice at Nenilly, brings back word 
that M. Thiers declared to them his in
tention of bombarding J’aris as soon sa 
tho Prussians delivered up the foils. 
These are his words—“ What are some» 
shot, mitrailleuse, and some victim* 
made in comparison to tho re-establish-

violence against the Chalice in which 
was the Sacred Species ; and would ! 
have overturned it, had not tho priest, I 
being warned by the first stroke,clasped ' 
the Chalice in both hand». The Italian i
Senate house ia being built on the op- ! . - .
|.osite aide of the street. The hke took j ",c',,l.of ‘!>® '"K'Umate power t Doubt 
place a day or two before at the Chord, ‘«“z 11 cu*‘ ,m"cl1 «° bombard poor 
of St. Philip Serf. There (act., which i myblood rnn.coM attire

ightbe multiplied to infinity, apeak for but I moat eaUbliali, at any
a * * niii'ii tlm ■nilinrilv rtf # lue nniiihjialnmiii.themselves,

It appears that the Italian Govern
ment ia not a little nettled at a Minister, 
simply, having been appointed to Flor
ence while an Ambassador has bo^n sent 
to Rome. The fact that Count D’flar- 
court nas sent not to the Pope, but to 
tho Pontifical Government 
bone in their side.

price,the authority of this much-calumni
ated Assembly.”

CLUSERET, REPUBLICAN HEAD OF 
AN ENGLISU PLOT.

A correspondent of the Telegraph, 
u auother1 wrilinff frora Pari*' be has iuter-

1 viewed General Cluseret. In seeking 
tocorre ?t some misstatements which haveThe Free thinker, of Florence, of the | Til WD,cn

lih April, .ay. Ure following tdegram cZZZ

reduced tho record of hie

May 34. 1871.

Co-Partnership Notice.

WE. the undersigned, have this day 
entered into co-partnership, fur the 
purpose of carrying ou business at 

Modal Stewart, under the Firm and Style

°f ALLEVNE A YATES.
EDWARD B. ALLKYNB. 
UllAltUti F. YATES.

Referring to the these, lho SohMribrta beg 
I» .tale they Inland la a few day to epee a large 
•ad varied stack of

GENERAL
MERCHANDISE,

la the atom formerly occupied hy Meure. Her 
rinston A Smith.

ALLKYNB à YATBS. 
Mount Stewart, May 34, 71 2m

CHEAP PRINTING
AY Til

HERALD OFFICJC.
Princ* Street, (near the Alhenanm.)

13 th
was sent to the Unita, oi Turin, on the 
evening of Good Friday. "To the Unita 
Cattolica of Turin.

'* The Free Thinkers of Florence, 
gathered together at fraternal banquet, 
commission the undersigned to thank 
that journal for the war it has made 
against them. They look forward to the 
destruction of Catholicism, and to the 
triumph of reason.

" Kehanckoff ”
The King’s counsel at Turin asked 

the Government if they were to proceed 
against tho blasphemous profanera of 
Good Friday, according to tho laws of 
the State. Tho answer was worthy of 
the Government. Let them be.

FRANCE.

A TVmra correspondent, writing from 
Pari», on Tuesday, says—In Nenilly the 
doorways were crowded with people, 
chiefly women and children, timidly 
venturing into daylight, after nearly 
three weeks close imprisonment in their 
lionaca and seen cellar*. They eagerly 
asked if it was Info that tho armistice 
had commenced,and what time had they 
to escape. One man begged fora news
paper, declaring he had beared nothing 
from the onteide world lor many days 
I saw no signs of itarvallon, but most 
had been bbliged to live on bread and 
wiee, as no mi at was procurable. Many 
were suffering from a state of mental 
excitement painful to witness.

In the Avens» Foy I canto upon a 
barricade of the Versslllai», facing the 
Coiamnniat’a barricade, shoot 600 yards 
off. The oSeer In command said he lied 
received no Intimation of sa armistice, 
and that he. tlfcrefore, had a right to 
continue Bring. Notwithstanding, he 
allowed ne to paw Into the nearest 
ambulance. There we found a prient, 

g noms,who led as into a neighboring 
among the rains ot which lay 
deed Naiioeal Guards. The bod 

r beenevidently
ia a state

there
of

The bodies have

Most had received ballet woa ado through
tbs bead, apparently in the set of Bring

life, which 
iiad been faithfully kept by the police of 
I ho empire. On the 16th December, 
1804, the police reported that General 
Cluseret associates at New York with 
Orsini, that both left together for Lon
don, and that Genbral 01 naetat’a brother 
ia an employe in the Emperor's Cabinet. 
In February, 1887, he ia reported to be 
in 1-omdin enrolling volunteers for Ame
rica. On the Tib ol March.it is declared 
that lie has visited England on a doublo 
mission, confided to him hy Mr. Seward, 
lo establish an understanding between 
the Reform League and the Trades’ 
Unions, bnt In reality to bring about a 
revolution, nominally for the profit of 
the Republican party, but in reality lor 
the detriment of England. Mr. Seward 
to stated to have authorized him to pro
mise aid in ship», arms, and men. fla 
was pot into communication with Sig
nor Maxxini.witli Mr Peter Taylor, with 
Mr.0dger.and through the last with Mr, 
Cromer,J. Bright. Ileia described ashav- 
ing been explicit with Odger and Cromer, 
bnt extremely prodent with Taylor and 
Bright. Subsequently General Oloaeret 
was charged by the control direction of 
New York Fenians to make a repetition 
Of tho Qydo Farit affair, and provoke a 
conflict. Cluseret I» said to have told 
Messrs. Odger, Cromer and Hartwell, 
that if they eoald effect thia, he woald 
pot at their disposal two thousand Fe
nian* armed aud equipped "with revol
vers, with kuirea, and Bee hundred of 
them armed with earabioos. Messrs. 
Odger, Cromer, and Hartwell declined, 
ea fn ease the Government granted aa 
electoral law acceptable to the majority 
of English workman, the Insurrection 
would consist of only the Fenians and a 
few hundred workmen. II the electoral 
lew waa, however, distortefal 
people, Mosers. Odger,
Hartwell weald gladly •
Cluaaret’a offer.

Thera is a report 1 
attach little credit to It that Letd Lie- 
gar will be succeeded, ia Governor Gen
eral of Canada, by either Hfe Royal 
~ * Prison Arther, or by the IbeHighness 
«sis el I 
Priaosfsl

Lome, lately ■•tried ta
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Ass/ert. ia earedeai mtHiom ■< ten 
aaaiiaMe, for Ikrir AdcertitemtmJt, and

if*»

i%» I». Mr. Be
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no popular control, and when their acta an 1 
proceedings, being secret, were not check< 1 
by the influence of public opinion.” But o i 
whom rests the ldamc for this condition < f 
affairs? Primarily, we would say on tl * 
citizens themselves. They Imre the powe 
of election, and if their choice fell upon til 
wrong men at one election, they had at tli 
next an opportunity of correcting the error 
Were the citizens thoroughly in earnest 
civic supincucss would quickly disappear 
If they Itÿve again and again elected a 
their representatives in the City Council 
men who were willing to sleep througl 
their tenure of office, or at best discharge it 
duties lamely, the prolongation of the un 
comfortable state of the city need be n< 

What we want to sc<

in hla be-
■or jet mej ho ai-

of *o
matter for marvel, 
in our City Council, are men of energy nn<EpiMoml choree, 

wjaoo*U»tn&-lartaa » out off lothU.be
ted »»»»•» nad at the

the Apostle To mj that tile thorougUrea cannot bo bet
tered; that proper dde-walka cannot be laidof*» hlea that 1 not
down, and that erery epedee of dUonae-
ladee nnhance mut be allowed to accumu
late In back yards and

6? Mr.
Councillors, of Mr.if at any time promptly adopted

(bn the loo» of the city Into something more healthy
Captain Barilla, bell its a worthy congenial than what it nowofaooloty. present time, Uw in word» of the city* tbo load of *o

Xorth Side, Lot «<Mef«.iei.
baa over repr

KMANUKL MeEACHEN. hinders. The bneianee of the Ceunetl
Lake, Jeu let, 1*71

i her of
OrgaaUt, Hr. Ilrery Uaffaey. Mr. Via 
hu performed his task well.

Wr regret to Irem that tbs Boa. 
Coin’s mental aulady has ben getting 
worn of late that he ksd to ht coeteyi 
Lunatic A.ylum on Thoraffay moral 
Rooms hart b-en spedally prepared fc 
the Aeylom, and ererylblag ealealaM 
trtbote to Ma eemlhrt lsa~hsis aceor

As they now are, they mootChunk Ohrauicle,
tO Ml lag sa the Met that Mr. MUNi

ws would propone, woo Id be tills
was lest by e rays: -The iher of Ooaaalllan by Darin’

and let than ire he paid hr the time theyit will an bo pits*-
spend ia trsaseotlaglba City’s aMiln. It U

We giro oar adrertUing patrons foil j Os
lo. of the MaaaLO. Their

too meek to aspectas CUh
ores partis! A Ute London Oasstle contain the J. M. Dunoon, Teacher af the BeUhstof Iseut. II. R. II. Print* Arthur. the Ridecolumns u la their own show IMgode, topaoplslney 

ed corps. There Is ■
IlnguUh-aa# half at Ihi people will the past week, for illlreatieg sa» of Me

Into the deld. We learn that title sameOsert Aureal, that the Prince will he tame. 
ililately ernted aDuke.wIth the title ofDake of 
Ulster. Tbit letter I» doubtless kleaded n e 
eympllanet te tier Ms|r»ty’s Irish ntyeet ».

lag the mails goods In the market. The merchant who lea to Ute New Oloagow District, oa amotrlc hoa-I probably shrink it ftfcrd to ftdrertiae In tits Hsasur must count of Ills cruelty tow*f* the boy* eatisfon, wfcse they only lorolred ft leas ePtime; aecemprlly be a Mto. aad should be oroldod.

A , I mJkoaal . 
!>is tfcdlVI'ilian i't»e laawp'dsn *r/sa « 
hhebsfstrps^1 | J rln It'i sAgAsiy

1’ia.filtnm * ■JunereUeti.eert.leuLr**
1-w jTy|^r|t-AA^ ft| r -----|—A
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•daala of oit I flwtia who 
■mewl «* Idol 42. T«er 
W^Ujecopy ifU»«Ai/rùrf

nr who cow» tu jow shop. 
itutMrr which ton •wile 
• MM ~toUI follow 
I of Its pulwnfcy. belie Jtwir 
» hiiie. If there be any 
a maxim. •• VulUis rat in 

* I» aeaurvdl Uiat alUntegh vmi 
Ue from the .Normal Mum). I

Cof bring ill.- 
In order U*

„ ______________ jephrasetdogy
taiard thrrria 1 would have to travel many 
• wwry mile westward before I could lav 
my hdwwhto Itwhum war» I stawn 
tog at the aide nf the Colonial Building 
Mg h. Pafrick's 11*11. a few pares fur
ther would bring m« to hi* official resilience. 
However. si ace you appear so eager to 
•daim the authorship of the letter in ques
tion, 1 am willing to allow yon all the liene- 
lit that y on can derive from its production. 
Then, an a resident trader of the south wide, 
allow me as a resident Scotchman of die 
North Side, to Inform roe that your sneers 
at ypnr inoffimsive young Scotch neighbor, 
—— —‘ % very bad grace from
who has to depend for his principal snpport 
npon the custom of ray countrymen all over 
Lot 4L Your indiscretion can only be ac- 

nnted for by the tact, that bet 
t he expected from one in wh 
Emm the uncharitable blood of n 
gratitude. The second peirngr 
b bottom would be unworthy of 
r a misquotation,—you make n 
mat gsniiimna when -peaking

l for by Uw tact, that better could 
not be expected from one in whose groin* 
ropm die ■ Deliaritable blood of malice and 

l*he second paragraph fi
—U ft--------------1— of notice hut

pie »*c the
______ -peaking not long

•goto» retirent trader at the euath side of 
Uw Bay who b eaihrd anything bet word* 
of kindness towards Mr, Reilly. Yon 
pardon me, Mr. Resident, if I correct your 
error. Although living ou ]«ot A?, I bai 
seen sufficient of the world to enable me to 
dbtingusbagsotlenmn.ons of nature's noble
men, whose countenance would serve .is a 
letter of credit in any market, ns to stultifv 
myself so for. is aUoropdng to perpetrate 
such fraud by applying to you suen an hon
orable title. Nature n* r Education aver 
gifted you with a solitary refined feeling. 
A single "lance at your physiognomy 
would convince the most stupid or'Sceptical' 
that with you, a civil distance and n sltort 
reckoning would be the safest Intercourse. 
Had 1 applied the epithet sharjwr or usurer. 
1 would hare come nearer the mark. Were 
you a lawyer. 1 would pity tiir poor wretch 
under your clutch; were you a defeated can
didate and had any elector under your 
thumb who had the misfortune to r«*x>rd 
his vote against you. the last cow in the 
poor man's byre, on which perchance his 
little family depended for nourishment. 
Would I fear be sacrificed by the Bailiff to 
glut jour revenge. This is no fancy scene, 
hut a reality witnessed in this colony in my 
own time, and that too, by one who, if the 
same cast of feature* of which yon are the 
h*ppy T*>sscssor, l»e n siçn of affiinity in 
blood, 1 would prom unce l|im a near rela
tion. In reference to ilie oft repented 
charges against Mr. Ileilly. on the score of 
Confederation, I would advise you to sub- 
crilw /or Jtfio JIkrai.d, instead of rending and 
.cirçuâaiing garbled extracts that are found 
now and then in the l*atriot, nnd palmed off 
ns the genuine writing of the Heuai.d Edi
tors. l*his style of slander and misrepre
sentation is in harmony with the crowd of 
human viUturesih.it fatten on the r s portable 
portiem of the community tlirongh the col
umns of tile l'ai riot. With resjM-ct to the 
resolution embodied in yont third para
graph, I leave it as you wish to the testi
mony of Hilary Mcfsaac. Upon the benefits 
to fie derived from a railway extending to 
Ihs IIwd of fit. Peter's Bay, the least you 
sax in condemnation thereof the more it 
will redound to the credit of your generosity. 
For example, Mr. Resident,* ns long a* I am 
«i^nb’e to get my produce to a proper mark
ed in the f3l, I must sacrifice it to you at 
your own valuation, onts say, at Is. lOd. to 
5*. per bush., and get in exchange part cash 
nnd the remainder in goods, the latter also 
at yonr own valuation. It may be nothing 
to me if you can obtain from town mer
chants 8s. 9d. or 8s. per bushel witiiout 
taking it out nf yonr granary, bnt it strikes 
me very forcibly that, by trading with you 
in this manner, I am fleeced annually out ol 
three times the amount that would be re
paired for my share of taxation for the line 
of railway contemplated by the Act, or any 
other measure involving tuck stupendous is- 
IcrttU. In answer to the second paragraph 
from the top. I refer a Resident to the JJz?- 
ALDofBuy tnd. 187>. Therein Reilly, 
over hie own signature, lays down his 
views on Catholic education, and as a Ro
man Catholic, I endorse his sentiments and 
vasnset the CakhsBc that looks upon the edu- 
eattoeef children ia such a Ctototiaa

«orortA Mao 
tioswti la - Mr. ■ tihrfl 
■tier a ffrtat aart of tie 
free*. Ih ah. tie, aa

ittrvSeWJ .
nearly as pnaslhls of the nweting reforrwl 
to. Bui now as the Railway Bill has be- 
eoiM law. ami as Ml. Peter's Bar and Souris 
am emhadtod to the BiU. I etmraftve that Mr. 
Reilly and the other representatives of the 
northern part of King's County in both 
bra echos of the l^gisUturr. who supported 
the measure, deserve our sincere thanks for 
their strict adherence |o tiicir iostnu 
to eonnertiag one part of the ounatry 
the main trunk, and If they had not done so, 
we would have to pav our share of tf 
tax and receive no beaieffi.

J remain, yours truly, fte..
lIll.AKT MvlSAAV.

Head *t. Peter's Bay,
May 83, 1871.

To the Editor or the Hjcraij».
Deam Sen:—|n the I\tiriot of the 20th of 

May. there appears a long dreary communi
cation over the signature of •• Emelin** 
.Seville.*' composed principally of a monoto
nous rigamaiole of sickening sentimentality, 
ImmIIt got np rviigiou- cant, and politics ; 
but in tip* mul*l of which, the writer holdly 
chargvs the Government with having, 
through their imbecility, unscrupulousne— 
nnd party spleen, occasioned the drowning 
of her hiishond and brothers on the East 
Point reef, on the ninth of J >auary loft,—a 
haselcft*. barefaced fabrication, which I for 
one, am not disposed to let pass uncluti

^veral person* with whom I have spoken 
on the subject, are of opinion that Mr*. Ha- 
ville never wrote the foul, unleaiinine, 
tiling that figure* above her name in the 
columns of I lie /Wnig. They think tliat no 
right minded woman.sufferiog a tithe of the 
heapt-fch sorrow which the writer in ques
tion professe* to endure, would ever think 
of dabbliue in party politics, and quoting 

f filly poetry, or would betray suchrra|* of filly poetry, or would betray such 
nmislakcabU proofs of deeprooted politi 
ol hatred, as are uumistakeably indicated 

erciy sentence of the
cal hatred,
in ajmost every sentence of the Ill-timed 
prixluvtion under review. They contend 
that it bears strong internal evidence of 
being the handiwork of some discontented 
politician, some discarded officelioldcr. pro 
bably who considers the melancholy cir 
cunisUocc of tiie loss of the *• Eiuelinv* 
a very good opening through which to 
strike a mortal blow at the objects of his 
malignant although impotent animosity 
But let this lie as it may. she lias volun
teered the paternity of the nasty, ill-con
ceived pro«lnotion, 'and is therefore the 
only cue with whom we have to deal in 
the* premises.

Willi her glowing description of the 
very efficient manner in which the East 
Point Light House was kept while iu Mr. 
Beaton's charge, it is not my purpose to 
interfere, for. if she is satisfied in this re
spect. I liave a right to be perfectly so.
3either am I going to controvert her as
sertion that there was no light at the 
East Point for many nights before nnd 
after the catastrophe, hut will merely ob
serve in passing, that even admitting the 
latter assertion to be substantially correct 
—as I believe it is—she has neither the 
present keeper nor the Government which 
appointed him to blame in the matter, ns 
I shall presently show.

The Government did not proceed with 
tliat indecent haste of which Mrs. Savillo 

wantonly accuses them, to dismiss 
Mr. Beaton from his office of Light Keep
er, nor did they dismiss him at all; but 
he tendered his resignation of the said 
office after the Government had been near
ly four months in power.—not a very lia«ty 
proceeding after all.—which resignation was 
accepted on the afternoon of Thursday 
the 6tfi of January. His successor was 
appointed at the same time ; bnt these tran
sactions took place so late in the evening 
as io sender it utterly impossible to have 
the necessary notifications forwarded to 
Souris and the East Point, by the mail

Îbich left town the following piorning, 
ridav the 6th Jan. ; consequently it was 

only hv the next Tuesday's mail, which 
reached the East Point oa Wednesday the 
11th of January, two days after the death of 
Captain Seville, according to his wife's cal
culations, that Mr. Beaton received notice 
that hi* resignation of tfie care of the IJsrht 
House had been accepted, or tliat Mr. 
McDonald was officially notified of Ills ap
pointment as Beaton’s successor. Of what 

here state I have the most irrefragable 
proof, as it was myself, who, on Sunday 
evenin", the 8th of January, when passing 
through Souris, on my way from Cn’town, 
that gave Mr. Angus McDonald tile first In
timation of his appointment to the charge 
of the East Point Light House. Moreover,
I have examined Mr. McDonald’s commis
sion, and although it bears date the 6th of 
January, the day on which he obtained lib 
appointment, yet the envelope in which it 
come enclosed is impressed with the Clinr- 
lottetown poet stamp, dated Jan. 9th. 1871 
The political Emetine, therefore, publishes 
an aamHigated falsehood, when site i 
that Mr. Beaton’s dismissal teas gazetted 
long before the disaster.

1 am not sufficiently conversant with the 
ities and obligations of a Light House 

Keeper to know If he Is justified in lettini 
the light oat whenever it suits hb conveni 
enceto tender hb resignation, but I do 
know that la all the departmental offices of 
the colony. It Is the invariable practice 
when a ehaaga of administration takes place 
for the retiring offidab to retain the Seals, 
and discharge the duties ef their respective 
offices—even after their successors are ap
pointed.—until such time as tlie latter are 
preparad to toke charge. And ifthbb the 
role to eases of a merely 

haraeter, how muc 
It to apply where I 

as uroMrlf b Involved.
I will merely add to conclusion. Sir. that 

af a certain individual

lx the natural order of things, the City 
Council of Charlottetown ought to be a very 
Important assembly. It b the governing 
body af the corporation ; it lias in 
the administration of the civic affirirs of the 
capital ; the safety of the goods ami persons 
of the Inhabitants—and to a large extent 
also their comforts, are iu its keeping ; it 
levy* rates and b entrusted with the expen
diture of revenue ; its head holds a court 
and dispenses justice. All these 
combine to make our City Council an as
sembly of some moment. Considering the 
high order of its duties, we might expect to 
find the manner in which it discharges them, 
closely watched by tlie citizens. Yet. cu 
riously enough. If there be a mystery in 
Charlottetown, It is the City Council. We 
read the names of tlie member* who com* 
pi»se it the day after they have been elected, 
and itrobably once again about the new 
year, when turning over the page* of a 
Ieocal Almanack. We may hear of the 
Isord Mayor, on occasion of a visit f ora 
Prince of tlie blood, and of the Council 
when it becomes involved in law suits, U> 
drive off cnc*ro.*v'b«rs on city property, or b 
made subject to damages for injured limb.» 
and contusions, inflicted through fault) 
hatch-ways; hut in everything tliat regard.* 
the discharge of tlie high duties of office 
the City t'ouuci) is enveloped in nn at me < 
phere of haze and mystery, athwart which 
Councillors arc at times seen flitting myth 
like, in shadowy outline. When it meets, 
what it docs when it lias met ; what mem
bers attend its deliberations ; what tlicy say ; 
what amount of rates u received, nud how 
expended? are questions, the answers t« 
which form nn integral part of our current 
history, nnd yet there is positively less 
know n about them than about the financial 
condition of China, or the mythology of the 
Hindoos. A stranger looking at the condi
tion of our city, nt times, would be justified 
in concluding tliat there was no municipal 
Council in existence, to exercise any autho
rity whatever. Year after year, at certain 
seasons, he would see our streets in the 
strictest sense of the word, rendered impas
sable through sheer mud; lie would see the 
wayfarer, in the absence of side-walks, 
creeping along oarer the door-steps of tlie i 
citizens, to avoid being engulfed in the 

of mud tliat surrounded him. He would 
find no man, save the utterly desperate, at
tempting to cross a street. Then when the 
warm heats of summer would come, our 
stranger would suddenly tee tlie city, whose 
streets were recently quagmires, assume all 
the appearance of a town built in the midst 
of a great desert. Ever}- wind tliat sweeps 
past, con ies with it clouds of dust and sand, 
that would not lie thought meanly of even 
in the Sahara. The only signs tliat at inter
vals Indicate the existence of some centre of 
authority, arc the street lamps, ami an oc
casional policemen. Sanitary measures, for 
the preservation of the public health, are 
treated with the greatest disdain, ns casual 
glances at tlie condition of back yard), 
would abundantly reveal.

We take it for granted that the charter ff 
tlie City's incorporation, invests the Coui 
cil with sufficient powers to amend the pr - 
sent disgraceful condition of civic matte: i 
Wo take it tliat the means for remedy « 
abundant, but that tlie will is wanting, fit 
almost seems as if our city rulers were fi it 
sinking into that state of lethargy in will h 
the corporations of Britain were plunge I, 
when " the Municipal Counetis^wore se p- 
electcd, when their powers were subject

rale a new arm la dor civto regime. A» we 
are at present. It would almost be safe to 
try anything—for ov condition eoold hard
ly be mad* worse.

HIC JACET “BROAD-AXE.”
“ Hareaeed with chronic defines from the Ini— 
Toe vile a thing te be w hlesecd or ewrwd :
The s-tdle-peted brood that gave It bl'th. 
Instilled tlmr own disease, and hastened death."

—tdigkttt altered ftwm Perstne.
It is quite Impossible, in speaking of the 

demise of the Broad-Xwe, to pay any regard 
to tlie venerable adage which counsel* one 
to nay nothing but good of tlie dead. In the 
present instance, the deceased never had 
anything good, either in it or about It. It 
was a conglomeration of negative qualities, 
all of which excluded merit. It could pos
sibly have been worse, as I rowlemtion in 
worthlessness is at times deserving of praise. 
Its type, its paper, its writing, its entire be
longings wore that ambiguous aspect ex
pressed by tlie word seedy. Iu perusal 
conveyed to the reader the impression that 
it* proprietor* and vontrilHitors could be 
none other than some adventurous school- 
iMtys, who had by some fortunate chance 
|K>ssessetl themselves of some worn-out type 
and a press, and were amusing themselves 
by playing at Journalist*. Their yofinger 
sisters might readily have furnished tlie 
jokes.

What R|)bere the Broad- Axe was Intended 
to move in, never was clearly defined, even 
by itself. Wluit it did pledge Itself to do. it 
never did. In thought it wo* superficial, in

I irmxsnoasL Boat B*cs.—Tfte yrellss- 
iaerlce for • awed Mtck between Baftlleb 
end St. Jobe leer-oared crews are «•x»* 
completed. Tfco snides lure boon oigeod 
Sy Mr. Rnfcrtk ftftd Mr Fsltso. s»d tko
irst deposits et AMO ..id. -sd. Th. nee 
will take piece ee Ike KeeeeWers.ls riser. N. 
II.. seer tkseeerec between Terrybem core 
eed Retbeoy, oa Ibe ISrd Aogusi e* aemt W* 
lowiag aeltabk day.

Tbe pMMialleao fcr (be freet Heath nnd-
Tftl in llaHfas. -Mob tftke. plfteft sa tbft Wtb. 
JtHb sod 91st efAof., *1» beiny rsptdly peHed 
(erward. Tbs Wletriftff Is the ere* elk* 
will reprreoat ItslUu U ihs leer cored race, 
open to Ute world, ie which it is «peeled the 
Arts ftftd Tyne crew, will uke P«rtt— 
Reece Brown, (chftmplon sceller). Ntckcr- 
SUB. Hayes end (lefty. Mr Snmoel Norr . 
last week luoohej . new bn.t in which this 
crew will practice, asd the ss-c genilciesn 
is to boild another boat, on which be will

lr. lb* crew 
boat. A Ntr

wbiab it is sslJ works a.lmirabl; 
are now in possession of their I 
English ps|M*r >ajs that the True crew hs » 
already a satisfactory trial, and that they de
part for America about the first of June.

cast in the mould used bv tlie bones and lam 
bo urine nf tlie itinerant Negro Minstrels. In 
•Kiher fact, the Unwl-Arr t’lnb, as it vallod 
itself. Immv to the Wandering Negro Troupe 
i stronger resemblance tlmn to any other 
known Institution. A pimp assumed the 
character nnd dntic* of Imnes. and utt«xe<l 
s ale wittiri4ins wm, all SamlM>*store >tyi>ad

Elay of f;tC0- \ mil* claimed the tain- 
Nirine, nnd jingled and rattled while lieat- 

ing the sheepskin with furious heat. Be
tween these two worthies, eat n grave fash- 
ioner „f raiment—much meditating upon 
the careers of etlitor* and senator*, and pre- 
l*ired nt a moment"* notice to elmtilk out 

Mfvnt line of jxdicy to Imi f..Mowed by 
any country under the sun. no matter how 
Perplexing* the situation. With faces stu
diously begrimed with tlie burnt cork, ac
cording to usage, these three notables pre
sented themselves to tlie public, and an
nounced an entertainment. Despite the 
attempt* nt concealment, nature Would have 
her way, and the natural men shone forth 
through nil the cork-work. Bones would 
iii*i*t upon wearing his moustache nnd re
taining a unique white hat; while tambour
ine made m:>nif«‘st hi* identity by a sjiecies 
of rluMlomontadn and fuestian eloquence, 
familiar to the frequenters nf Apprentice 
Debating Clubs, nnd the admirers of the 
gingham umbrella performance. The master 
if tlie troiipc-tlie real Gumbo and first fiddle— 
ipoke only to reveal himself. Had he been 
in the midst of a tribe of real Africans, he 
must have been recognized tiiu moment hi*1

This entertaining troupe ha*, it seem*, 
terminated it* first sea nee. It.

There was a special meeting of the 
Executive Council held on Monday and 
Tuesday last. The appointments in 
connection with the railway were, we 
understand, made, as follows : Commis
sioners—Queen’s County, Hon. James 
Duncan, Chairman ; King’s County, Jaa 
McDonald, Esq., (former Sheriff) Mon
tague Bridge ; Prince County, Thos. 
Kelly. Esq., Summcrside* The Chair
men of appraisers are—lion. E Mac- 
Kachen, lor King’s County ; lion. S. 
F. Perry .for Prince County; nnd William 
Heard, Esq., fur Queen’s County. 
There arc to bo seven appraisers for 
each County. Messrs. Mcfcnchcn and

The
Mr. Usmans' tender for Uw ga»ilf ef tb* 
New Pest Office and Coarts of Law bstag the 
fewest, according to spseiisntim-Mr. Allto 
having withdrawn bis—was accept'd ; bah 
fortunately. Mr. Herman* Is • Oatheltonad. 
according to ike “liberal coewrvetive ?•**•*> 
his tAider bad no right to be accepted. There 
must, therefore, have been jobbery and eorrup- 
lion about the afleir. Isn't this reasoning con
ducive and characteristic of the Paid 47 The 
ekert U becomlnf so abamluned and uopita- 
cipied a. lobe nn worthy of aeUcc.

CouruMEXTAlv^The Hallfr* .ieadimn Be- 
sender notice* the llaatLD In the following com
plimentary maimer: —

•«The “Herald’' ef Charlottetown, V. B. !.. 
corpe* to u* In a new eerie*, largely Improved 
io every respect, end with an ornemental head
ing. which is very pretty. The paper I* really 
e very interesting one. no metier to whst clasi 
of reader* or wh#re; and we have much plea

make some improvements, for the race. The #ure jn p|ecing it ii|M»n our exchange l»*t, hop- 
huildvr lias devised anew steering apparatus. |n(> throuah it* column*, to become more fullyIns. through it* column*, 

acquainted with Prince Edward Inland affair*.”

We have received the Aral No. of Mr 
W. B. Alley’s new paper—7V Sen— 
published at Truro, N 8. It prenants % 

appearance. In politics, it 
to be independent ; and {.. re- 

v „ cosmopolitan, discarding all *ec- 
tarian discussions or altercations. The 
subscription price in $2. We wish Mr. 
Alley aoocesa In hin undertaking, a,„j 
hope that tile Sun will riee on each suc
ceeding da/ to brighten happier proa* 
pects.

The Patriot fives, aa a piece of late Intelli. 
gvnee, worthy of three note* of admiration, the 
following i—•• We have je«t heard that the Cltv 
terminue of the Railway has been located on Mr 
J. C. Pope's Vacant lot» near the Oa» lloaw|• 
We heard the news, a* a street rumor, three 
woeka ago,but did not deem It authentic enough 
to deserre of each an amatlng paragraph It ia 
to be regretted that Laird is not the fortunau 

usseaaor of “vacant lot*” suitable for the ter- 
ilnua. The “vacant lots” In his noddle ran 

never be oti.izcd for that purpose. This griev
ance won't float.

X|>r,»»i„n crade. Its all. iu,.!. nt wit w. ro ,Vrry wM| oBee-holdorn. Iinvo In l.v
n.t i il I I,a, 111.a,liai I1W...I Ilf ills, /wlkW-ft fftllsl //t 111. . . ... ■re-clccted, oa we feel sure they will be.

Sale or Kf.ai. Estate.—A portion of the 
Hon. George (,’olv*** property in I’harlotte- 
town a ltd Georgetown, was mid by public 
auction, on Tliursdav last, and realized very 
handsome prieffi. two cottage# on Prince 
Sir rt brought a garden in the rear
„f the brewery, foci.:* «“* Fitzmy Mnvt. 
£493; tlie brewery (hoti>t ky lion. J. C. 
Pope)£l48»; a half lot adjoin.*ug the bn-wery 
£860; two Georgetown l»ts, »D1, and n 
Royalty lz>t, £33.

Wo are glad to And that our views on the 
fohenee are approved of by romc of the leading 
papers publlehcd in the Maritime 1‘rovlucc*.
The Halifax Express, the St. John News, end 
other Srst-clas* Journals, have quoted them in 
full. It Is desirable that unity of action and of 
sentiment khould prevail amojig the people of 
these Provinces, with regard to the fluhvrle*.
If the Trcity l« ratified hy the Imperial Gov
ernment, the Colonial Parliament# ought to be 
called together to settle the question of the 
fisheries at once. There Is no u*e In blinking 
nt it, a* the Ottawa telegrams in to-day * paper
Inform ns that the Dominion Government pro- ____ _........ _ ______ ____ _______________
p.»*e doing. If we are powerless to protect the ^“f ïlüte was th^sis er of l.tdy Flora Ha*t- 
flaheries. and have to adopt the I rvaty. aa a , young aiu, beautiful Maid of Honor.

Thmouoii Fkkkiiit :—A 8t. John paper 
says:—•• NVe under* ta ml that a mtterial re
duction in the through rate of freight from 
Charlottetown. Summcrside and Sht-diar to 
Mouton, via St. John hue been effected. Fish 
trill be sent from Charlottetown or Summ. r- 
sidc to Moat on at 8) cent* per barrel.and egg* 
a’ £1 10 per barrel. F ah from Shediac to 
Boston. 62 cents p« r barrel. On the 1st ol 
July or ns »wm h* three steamer# A week are 
put on bi-tween this port and Boston, the P. 
K. I #1 n ml steamers will make three trip# a 
Week nl«o, niriiiit tilling speedy and complete 
through connection.’

The Catholic hero of “I/rthair,” the young 
Marquis of Bute, although admitted to be the 
grvatest “ctlch,'’ matrimonially epeaklng. In 
Great Britain, and one of the large*; land-own
er* in the realm, ha* never yet made his re- 
*pcc»s to the bjuecn at Court. This singular 
circumstance i* now ac counted for hy the Court 
Journal which state* that the young Marquis 
promised his moihor on her death-bed never to 
permti himself to he presented to Queen Vic
toria. The reason of tht* extraordinary pro- 
mi«e, which the Marquis ha« religiously kept, ia 
to he found in the Implacable hostility of the 
Marchi-mi-»# to the Q teen. The Late Marchlon

There la an Itinerant company of singing and 
lecturing medicine men Infesting Ht John, N. 
ft- Jusl now* much to the annoyance of iu in
telligent clileeo*. Of course they have doped 
some of the more Ignorant classes Into buying 
their cure-all medicine*; but the intvrferwac* 
of the Civic autliorltlra having been lavok.d 
>t is certain that the quack* will have to del 
camp. Pmwlbly they will find their way to 
Charlottetown. We hope the Police, as well 
as the general public, will be on thy look out 
to give them a proper reception.

Let tee D*ao Rest.—A New York paper 
say* that “a movement has been Inaugurated In 
Ireland for the mqpral from thu country of 
the remains of the late lamented Ilr. Cahill, 
and their reinterment on nn Iri»h green hlll- 
*ldc."’ There are friends of the late Doctor in 
Boston, who will not permit any one to dis
turb the ear red a»he* of Dr. Cahill. They re- 
po e. until the Resurrection. In Holyhood Ce
metery, within a few miles of that City.

matter of course, a Session of one day will *uf- wlitim Queen Victoria, they a gif I of |8, Miffer-
fice to pa** Resolution* empowering the Am- v#, F<H)’ aflvr herencraalon to the throne, to Ihi 
eriesu. to mb the Colon I aU under the sanction d||Tpn rr,m ,lfr presenre. and hunted to death 
of law. There should be no humbug about th. b>. |„(,a ,mre dl»prov,d. li |. even
matter, and we trust that our Government will ,aU| lhat horr„r at „lo n„,|un „f being obliged 
not attempt to Indulge in it. Ihl# is all Wc L f„r.lllrr Qu..t.n Victoria the head of hi* 
have time to say thl* week. ; ('Imrch play* no small part in inducing the

--------------- -—----------------- - Mnrqul* of Bute to abandon that Church fur
speaking on the subject of the Communion of Rome. —.Ww York il'und.Mr. Glsda'one, 

education, recently, in the House of Common*, 
•aid :—

informs the public that it will amivar again 
upon nn ■* emergency.'* The public Is per-

The London Tablet says that great prcpnrn- 
_ ....... . . tl »n* are bring made in every country to cvlc-

"Tbs awnhrra of tlir E.UM>h«l n.oieh In lir,t„ ,|lc. jul.llv. „f III.- Il..lv Kalb... In ll-
Irclsml hsv.—and I for oil" lure not Ibr slljtlil- „r,|„. III.I.......ban Issued lll.lruc-
rst objrclmn to I loir h.rln«-on ll.v roetiery. j for in Holland. » Control
I r. juicr In Ihoir bar eg Iho o,o.„. o( l„i.io« | h,„ .... .. fur „
tboir chdJrrn trained In ororji bi.mh ot u-rful, ^.,rl„UJ ,|,.,m„iion of fai.b .ml Uw In 
«s-ulsr hno.lcdg. In on lost in-Ion where ihoir cf |b„ „r „K. VsUosn. The
roltslon I. tsuftln. I own that K I wm- pm- j of Am.u.r,l,m .peak nt tb, outho.U.in

- ---------- hibltcd (rom «udlng mf son to bo tr.li.od hi i „f Al A,lb,.
howevor. 1 th, scliool where his tollglim Is l»uthl, I would Drollg,r. „r Am,t,,d.in.tllo fool, of llollftod

The distinguished Editor of the Yew York 
Freeman'» Journal, haa collected, within a few 
month*. 81.tint».42, for *ur lloly Father, the 
Pope, which ha* been forwarded to Rome. In 
the la*t issue of his paper, Mr. McMa*ter an
nounces that he will Illuminate hie house in 
honor of ihe 25th aunlver-ary of Bins IX. Thl* 
I* right. Why can’t we have a grand illumina
tion throughout the country. — Bottom Paper.

The Irish Volunteer Pie-nic—the first of tho 
Season—came off according to announcement, 
at Warren Farm, on Monday last. Although 
the day was cold, yet it was fine, and the Pic
nic was well-patronized. The pleasure-seckera 
enjoyed themselves y cry well. The Committee 
deserve credit for their excellent arrangement» 
and successful management of the affair.

Hm itrms.

LOCAL.
IT Ax apprentice to the Printing lioai- 

Meaa te wanted nt this office. A toy from 
the country ie preferred.

A few good cabs to attend on the Steamers 
and for general hire would pay handsomely in 
Charlottetown, during the Summer time.

There was a slight sprinkling of early 
vegetables, shallot*. Ac., in the Market on

think It a great grievance.'
-,-------- „ . In the entne speech, he said that tf tho*»
fortly Mllslkd with th, lest pe.form.nc j p„frr ha>0 thelr cb|lj,.n iralnod st an o.-

| arc I'omposlng poem*
Will. ; II»» VIMS. sees.I enUsU' and (Mtalillffe *1-0 bwlMg

ttj___ ftwe.wa.oaa collected to lie laid at the feet of the Move-
and doproente* anv event being cnnstnuxl T* .* * u . “ i. "* *" reign Pontiff. In Italy, nil appeal has been
into an omorgono,Th, /WHet offlee m,v. i '«M-hmsot who,, ,ol.gl..n U ,.„«bt sr, .boro- lh.. Ho m„.l.,s„. ... o..,„,k..o
however, come t> noo,l n second perforiil-, fore 10 bc u’l'*rn'’1 f,om » l,lr ,h,r<' "* *">’ •'*' album of hymn, for the Hith ol June. In VI- 

|ce j vantage* the State offer», “It come* to this, that , uina. th** tsoeirtv of Vathol'c Youth and the
.Meanwhile, nnd In nnticimUon of, second d,,re .r. deil dl-bll..ie. on .count of «II,, ou. 

appearance, it may Iw well Ut sketch the opinion. juicing# the aii.pitiou* rent. In the United
lives of tlie principal performers. They, -----------------• «*------------ ------ 1 state . the Julnb-c will also be duly honored by
themselves, have dealt largely in biography, \ very frothy writer In the Patriot of Satur- Catliollr». Illuminât Wm* nnd other public de- 
an.l cannot object tn similar Lisle* in «dlier*. ! (lay lall' upon Mc**r*. Duncan and Cam

iliar nonentities they nrt. 
again.—Com.

Saturday last, and were speedily l>ouglit.
Tlie hull of the barque Ada, strandixl last 

Fall at Cape Jack, was sold by public auc
tion on Thursday ln*t, June lot.

Owing to the nrcs»ure upon our advertising
.... .... .......... „ ..... . , column#, we are forced to leave over some er-

In honor uf Ood sed nf| “"C**1 *,llcl'* »r,|Wl ‘°' U^V'*

A list of mantes placed In the hands of Wm. 
Hooper, E*q., M. P. P., for the relief of poor 
persons in King's County, with some comments 
tin mm, Is crowded out this week.

_ monstrations (apart from r-*ligiou« services)
W hen tlie burnt cork lia* been washed from 3 . . ... . , „ „ will f -rm part of the programme..i • , .... ........... •,* „ . « , , cron to resign their aeat* in Parllan.cuL for 1 * *their countenances, men will seo wlmt fn- * ------

But of this having voted for the Railway. As far at Mr.
I Duncan la concerned, the Patriot'» cormpoml-

____  _ ____________cut i# apt to have hla wl*h gratified, n« It i* ru-
.. éitsred for certain that the Member for Belfast 

Mr. Laird imagines that by taking L|« accepted s Hallway Commla-fenershlp and 
the memory of John Knox into hisir*^ hle ,he Legllaiera. whh the

keeping, lie is going to represent Belfast,
in our local Legislature, 1er the next 
three years. lie will live to bo unde
ceived upon this point. IIo is at liberty 
to make all the capital be can out of 
John Knox’s name, or Mr. Reilly’s 
either ; and to exert all the genius he 
possesses to bamboozle Catholics .and 
Protestants at the forthcoming election 
in Belfast. He will miserably fail to work 
up case or achieve a triumph for him
self or any friend of Ins. Ho denieT

of again seeking the suflragv* of hi# sup
porters. We ere pretty confidtnt what the 
verdict of Belfast will be. anil If '•William

Brick Pomeroy was divorced a few weeks 
ago on amt of Ilia wife lie was marri d 
again (married it i# called) last week, in New 
York, to nnotber lady. T ie wedding wa* 
stylish. The lady wore inignlfieent dia
mond#. the gilt of another woman’s husband. 
Judge Raymond, on behalf of Pomeroy, pre
sented her with a dowry of 00. A min*

Ross” will only keep mol until the next general i«trw of one of the fashionable churches per 
election, we ere prepared to make a small bet termed the ceremony.
tliat Mr. Cameron will receive, from the Intel- j ----------------  ^----------
llgent electors of New London, an emphatic I We have ju*t received from <». W» De
vote of approval for Ills eupport *>f the railway. Bloi». E#q.. the annual Report of the North

------------------- ■•♦«.------------------- j British ami Mercantile Insurance Company
On Tuesday, (lie 23th Inst., ns Mr. Henry ! for IS70. This .. one Ike wealthiest o.im- 

iRobortson. Book - keeper in tho ll»hinR 1 >» Kn*l.n,, The .n,.l rev.nne for
. ... . . ,-, x. .. „ „ ^ 1870 amounted Io £329.321. 6. 0., nnd on

establUhment of Mr. Mayo. North Rustic». ,,t of Apri| |aelf tt dividend and bonus of 
Mr. Michael McCormack, from Big Ca|»e, 28 per cent on the paid up capital was de- 
Lot 42, and another man, were out setting | dared, 
net*», n heavy sea or breaker upset their '
nitrey. Mr. Robertson, who managed to | The email pox patienta nf i lie ba-qeeLimitf

holding out offers to Catholics il they 
would assist in getting him into power 
and office. The man is prepared to dc 
ny or assert anything. The fact is toe 
well known to bo disputed. His owi 
paper, three issues ago, bears testimony 
to tho contrary. Wo know that ho 
not sincere in hie overtures, lie onl; 
wishes to humbug Catholics, if he can 
and to accomplish that feat, unlimitc 
grants to Colleges and Convents wool 
be no obstacle in the way. We are pn 
pared to hear anything, however fais 
and ridiculous, from Laird, after his ban 
faced attempt to humbug the people I 
Vernon River about tho £300 bribe 
He has never attempted to prove tha

practical ability, who will consult the healti statement, although challenged to do 
.nd the convenience of the till sen,, .ad. II ]>,op|e lwRin to fchow hil
need he. tho nnnuaentAtina of the city Itself. |)0Wi ^ ba k th,rerure< poffceil,

get off his coat nnd a pair of heavy Im»oLs, (two. some ray three,in number) have been 
CTM rescued In ft» aln..*t lifeless condition. * tbc ,,n iiu|. lbe „wt., Iumlg„.d
after being twenty minutes in the water ; , , , 1 .*
one ot his companions swam ashore, hut wu ,n<* released from quarantine. She is now 
regret to s*v tliat Mr. MoCormaek. a discharging cargo. Rumor haa it. that a 
promising yoimg mnn of 17 year* of age. considerable quantity of salt, craekery ware, 
and son ofa widowed mother, was drowrn d. »nd ««“er good, wa# r, moved from her whilv 
Wo syamphise with Mr. McCormacks at quarantine; hut wo hope the rumor is not 
friend*, nt the melancholy accident which ,™,‘* would be well for the proj>er
so suddenly deprived hi in of life. Prayers «»fl»«*era to he vigilant in case» of this kind, 
for the rep.me of Ids soul were offered up «‘specially the health officers, to see that Ibe 
in St. Dunstan's Vathedral, on Sunday last, f follies of the smallpox patients ate destroyed.

right io saying that Mr. Reilly baa Bt 
Peter’s and Belfast under his thin 
when he makes an appeal to the com
mon sense of tlie people of those Dis-

An energetic body ol ^icU, and exposes I bird's •« lying” ec
centricities. The very idea of Laird—a 
walking monement of stupidity, conceit, 
and anti-progrès»—ever becoming the 
leader or advUcr of b government in 
this Island, gives sensible men 
shiver*. He would be beaten in Bolfaat, 

every District in tho Island, three 
to one, by any intelligent, coneii 

I who woald oppose him. lie 
a chance now, in every County in 
Island, to measure hie length, which bt 
should do, or have a little 
modeely for the future. 7

Tha Halifax Reporter eaye-atid the ra- 
narks are applicable to other meridians 
ban the on for which they were written— 
hot “ tha Bt. John Feet Offioe officials want 

looking after. The letters eome aU straight 
gh. But the papers corns In soeh a 
. m to convey the Impression lhat the 

very carefhl shout dsspatch-

Sad Drowning Accident:—A correspon
dent writes to the Antigomshe Casket, from 
Codroy River, Nvwfoundlaod, under date 
May 2nd, 167l.tuid gives the following par
ticulars touching a melancholy catastrophe 
that lately occurred at that place. lie says:— 

On yesterday morning. May 1*t„ Donald 
McDonald (red) with his son, aged about 13 
years, and his brother Finley, «rent out fo 
fish from the month of the Littlo River, in 
théir boot. On their return in the evening, 
the tide being low. and tho river swollen hy 
•pring floods rushing rapidly over the bar ol 
ef solid rock, which closes an the ehsnnel of 
the river except for smell hosts and that at 
rising tides,—coming in collision with the 
heavy surf usual on that coast, their boat was 
a peel, and sad to relate the whole three were. 
ost. Their bodies were found to-day. Tim 
Hro brothers Were natives of Little Maboo, 
Cape Breton.

Fire.—Yesterday morning, about one 
o'clock, a. m , the city lieII sounded the alarm 
of fire in Ward 3 which speedily brought the 
firemen to the West end of the city .when it 
was found that a house occupied by the 
Widow M. McKenna, bettor known as’Den 
"V Bray's Castle, was the cause of the alarm. 
The flames wrro soon put under and the 
Castle saved from utter destruction.

Tho Marquis of A'estmoath, the Whalloy of 
the House of Lords, died lately, in hie 87th 
year. Ills horror nnd hatred of Popery were 
extraordinary. For nearly half a century he 
never omitted an opportunity of denouncing 
Popery in the House of Lords, and protesting 
"Rainât the toleration which ha* lieen the policy 
foreomo years past. It embittered hie latter 
days to know that hi* estates and the title ot 
Bari of Westmeath (the Marquisats boson 
extinct) must go to a distant relative, who la a 
Catholic.

■—1 ■■ —
Pattern*xt Grant going to New Barxe- 

wics.—A Bangor telegram of the 94th ultimo, 
states that •‘President Grant has accepted an 
Invitation to visit thst city oa the llth of ~ 
tolwr next, to par lief pate In the ceremonie 
opening the European and North American 
Railroad upon lie completion to fit. John. It 
4» proposed to here a celebration oa a grand 
scale." It Is rumored that the celebration will 
bo iu fit. John, and that the President will at-

by Hon. John Yeo, 
i Bristol, G. B., on

supply hi* customers with the needful, to keep 
them cool in warm weather, of which, by thu 
way, wc have not yet had much.

Mrs. B«*nj. Davies, nnd her son. William 
Davies, who i# going to Glasgow to study 
Civil Engineering, were passengers in tho 
Moselle, for England, on tho 30th ult.

Mr. lhutzard, th* new lessee of tho Hills
borough Fern-, offers n turn tickets to ex
cursionists, between the hours of 6 p. m., 
and 1UJ p. m., for the faro of 4d.

The Brigt. Maude, belonging Io Hou. W. 
Richards, arri red at Bideford, on 29th May 
from Swansea, G. B., with a general cargo 
to owner.

irque Beeord, owoe 
arrived at Port llill fio 
the 30th May.

Read the New Advertisements io to-day’s 
paper, particularly that of our voong and 
enterprising friend. Mr. J. B. McDonald, 
Queen Street.

The mate of the Athol, died on Thursday, 
the 1st insf.at Georgetown. This ie tho first 
death from small pox on the Island.

Complaints are rife as to the condition 
and management of the Hospital at the Har
bor's mouth. Is there any foundation for 
them.?

The Mall etranvdilp City of Dublin, from 
Liverpool, nrilvvd In Halifax on Monday morn
ing last- The Euglhh Mall was received here 
last night.

The Annual Subsidy from the Dominion 
to British Columbia, is $267,000, or nearly 
$30 a bead for every white inhabitant to that 
territory.

St. John’s. Newfoundland, is tebe repre
sented by a host’s crew at the Halifax Aquatic 
Carnival, io August next. Has Charlotte- 
town’pluck enough to get up a erewf If so, 
there should be no delay in patting them in 
training.

Our ministre! friend. Mr. Lepega, has 
turned dancing master, and teaehee the

ltsilwsy Ring * several new steps, which are 
likely to become popular, “Leases No. V 
esu be had of the author for 9d.

All the Loyal Orange Lodges of Prince Ed
ward Island send their advertisements sad no* 
tire# of meetings exclusively la Ike Patriot, 
which la toeognised as the Organ at the yellow 
brethren.

One of the men employed In Ute Steam 
Barrel Factory of Messrs. Carvel! 6 Oo., 
had the fingers of Ills right hand nearly 
severed by one of the circular saws of the

itablishmvnt. on Thursday last.
There was quite an extensive sale of 

second-hand hacks, buggies and carriages, 
at Dodd’s Rnlo Rooms, on Saturday last. 
They were readily sold at remunerative 
prices This Indicate» the Increasing proa- 
purity of tho Island.

The Organ, In Bt. Dunstan’s Cathedral, has 
been cleaned and tuned by Mr. H. W. Vtaal-
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received the first No. of Mr. 
fjr’e new paper—The Sea— 
l Truro, N ». It prenants a 
appearance. In politic», it 
i be independent ; and ire- 
topoliUn, discarding all ace- 
iseiôii» or altercations. The 
i prise I* $2. We wish Mr. 
eee in hie undertaking, and 
be Sun will riee on each eue- 
f to brighten happier proe-

t give», »• a piece of late letelli. 
f of three note* of admiration, the 
•NVe have ju«t heard that the City 
be Hail way has been located on Mr. 
recant lot» near the Oa» House ! ; r 
ic new», a» a street rumor, three 
t did not deem It authentic enough 
auch an amatlng paragraph It i» 

ed that Laird is not the fortunate 
“vacant lots" suitable for the ter- 

•• vacant Iota** In his noddle ran 
zed for that purpose. This grier- 
*at.

n Itinerant company of singing and 
•dinne-men Infesting Ht John, N.
. much to the annoyance of iu in- 
tens. or course they hare duped 
more Ignorant classes into buying 
II medlclnee; but the Interference 
authortlbw having been mvolwd, 
that the quark* will h*re to de

athly they will find their way to 
rn. Wc hope the Police, as well 
si public, will be on the look-out 
1 a proper reception.

I>*ap Rest.—A New York paper 
movement lies been Inaugurated In 
the reiupral from this country of 
of file late lamented Hr. Cahill, 
vlntrrment on an Iri*h green hlll- 
rc are friends of the late Doctor in 
> will not permit any one to dis- 
rred a»hei of Dr. Cahill. They re- 
he KesUirrctlon. In Holyhood Cc- 
liln a few miles of that City.

ngulshed Editor of the Yew York 
lurnal, has collected, within a few 
GG6 42, for eur lloty Father, the 
i has been forwarded to Home. In 
ic of his paper, Mr. McMa*ter en- 
t he will Illuminate hla house in 
21th aunlver-ary of Vins IX. This 
by can’t we have a grand illumina- 

lout the country. — Boston Paper.

Volunteer Vie-nic—the first of the 
nr off according to announcement.
Farm, on Monday last. Although 
i cold, yet it was fine, ami the Pic- 
I-patronised. The pleasure-seekers 
mselves Very well. The Committee 
lit for their excellent arrangements 
ful management of the affair.

jfttms.
LOCAL.

apprentice to «lie Printing Imei- 
itod at this office. A boy Irem 
r ic preferred.
o<l cabs to attend on the Steamers 
ersl hire would pay hsndsomely in 
irn, during the Summer time, 
an a slight sprinkling of early 
, shallot*. Ac., in the Market on 
list, and were speedily bought, 
of the barque Ada, stranded last 

m .lack, was sold by public auc- 
ursday lust, June 1st.
i the pressure upon our advertising 
? nrv forced to leave over some se- 
xlglnal articles prepared for to-day's

nonles placed In the hands of Wm. 
q , M. P. P., for the relief of poor 
King's County, with some commente 
crowded out this week.
* Ice cart Is agam on the rounds, to 
customers with the needful, to keep 
n warm weather, of which, by the 
vc not yet had much.
nj. Davies, and her son. William 
ho 1* going to Glasgow to study 
ineering. were imarenger* in the 
r England, on the 30th ult. 
tard, the new lessee of the Hills- 
erry. offers r. turn tickets to ex- 

1, between the hours of 6 p. m., 
m., for the fare of 4d.

gt. Maude, belonging to Hou. W. 
irrired at Bideford, on 29th May 
isea. U. B.. with a general cargo

Record, owned by Hon. John Tee, 
Port llill horn Bristol, G. B., on 
lay.
b New Advertisement» in to-day*■ 
ticulariv that of onr yoeag and 
.g Iriend. Mr. J. B. McDonald,
vet.
» of the Aikol, died on Thursday, 
r.at G. orgetown. This is the first 
i small pox on the Island.
lints are rife as to the condition 
pnifot of the Hospital at the llar- 
ith. Is there guy foundation far

ill Steamship City of Dublin, from 
arilvid in Halifax on Monday roorn- 
lhe English Mall was received here

mual Subsidy from the Dominion 
Columbia. m $*>7,000. or aearly 

d for every white inhabitant in that

n’s, Newfoundland, ia take re pre- 
a boat’s erew at the Halifax Aquatic 
in August next, lia» Charlotte- 
k enough to get up a crew/ If eo, 
ild be ao delay in petting them le

eistrel friend. Mr. Lepage, hae 
slicing master, and teaches the 
King" severe! new steps, which ere 
become popular, “Lesson No. V* 

d of the anther for 9d.
Lovai Orange Lodges of Prieee Ed- 
id send their adwnUeaaeaàs ead ae- 
neetlege exclælveây le Mm Patriot, 
ecognised a» the Orgaa el «he yellow

the men employed In tite Steam 
actory of Mewirs. Carrel! it On., 
finger» of Ills right hand eeariy 
ly one of the circular aawe of the 
ment, on Thursday last.
was quite an oxteMire aale of 

mil hacks, huggiee and carriages, 
s Sale Room», on Saturday met. 
ere readily aold at remuaerallre 
This indicate» the Increasing proe- 
the I aland.
ran, In Bt. Dunsten'e Cathedral, has 
ied and toned by Mr. H. WjUj;
Bd new give» forth some aeqeW 
der the ahlllful maalpelellea efthe 
Dr. llmry Uaffoer. Mr. VI—Mamba 
rmed hia task well.
rret to learn the! the <Now
entai malady hae bMagMttogao asA 
late thet he had to he conveyed to the 
Asylum on Thereday mofekaw lût.

at, end ererytitiatcalculated le 
l Me eemfhrt r 
mate Meade.
Duncan, Teacher of the lilM

SSÎ2week, for llltreatiogs 
re leant that this e 
the New Glaagow IMatnct, oa se 
hla cruelty lowpr* the boys «MH

The placée to get the heel of confection e^ afSTofvouVYankee tnah U at T 
O’CoeaelPa Variety Store sod Alexander 
McKenrie’e Confectionary and Fruit Store. 
Queen Street. The place to get wholesome 
Bnd seasonable fruit, at moderate prices, la 
at T. O’Connell’s Variety Store.

Although subject to a direct railway ta* 
of 8* per cent., jet we have not increased 
the price of the IIeuauv At the aame time, 
we spare n«> pains to supply our auhecribers 
with the fullest and most reliable domestic 
and foreign nows. We trust to the increas
ed patronage of a discriminating public to 
make up to us the difference.

A house and l*m. belonging to Antliony 
McCormack. Eeq.. Head of St. Peter’s Bay. 
were burnt down on Saturday night last 

Mr. Thom a* Noonan, of the same place, 
died on Thurwlay last. He waa well known 
ns a clerk of the Into Mr. Worrell. He 
reached the age of 80 year», ami waa very 
much esteemed in his vicinity.—Kx.

Last week, the Hiralo gnve Its subscribers 
twenty-one columns of closely-printed reading 
matter, of a varied and interesting character, 
besides an extra, containing seven columns of 
new advertisement*. Wc trust an appieciatlve 
public will bear this fact in mind, and atimulate 
Us to further effort, by an increase of patronage. 
Our contemporaries ate a hopelessly Ion* way 
behind ns In all that goes to makeup a newspa
per fit for the parlor, the counting-mom and 
the enttage. and we are determined to #‘111 fur
ther Increase the distance between us,

The Hon. Mr. Bear has been advocating the 
Introduction of Road Hteamers,—a description 
of which was given In the 11 krai t> some time 
ago—In preference to the Railroad, for this Is- 
lsnd. Mr. Beer ia too late with hie suggestion, 
even If the steamers were suitable far the 
mer and winter roads of this country. It is 
only a waste of time to dl»ceee the subject now

The very crcdPable turn-out which the boys 
and *lrls made on Sunday week, in attending 
confirmation—thanks Ui the pains taking su
perintendence and Instruction of the Christian 
Brothers and the Ladles of the Convent—sug
gests that a mon-ter tea-party or plc-nlc ought 
to be got up for the children attending the Day 
and Sunday School Classes of the g-uid Nun* 
and the Brothers. The children ought to be cn- 
couraged. Who will take the lead in the mat
ter ?

COLONIAL .
The 8t. John. N. B., New». aays that the 

Catholic Cathedral of that City “is to receive 
a spite 120 feet high from the top of the tower, 
making a total height of 220 feet from the 
ground. The work Is to be entrusted to Mr. 
Nicholas Murphy and will cost between $3,000 
and $4,00C."

One of the hands of the echr. Aurora Bore• 
alt», lumber laden, from Fredericton. N. H., to 
Boston, waa lost overboard while tho vessel 
was working her way down the 8t. John 
River. Hla name was George Johnstone.

The election» for the Province of Quebec 
have Just been held, end have resulted In a 
large majority being returned for the support 
of the Chauveau Government.

Manitoba Is to be immtdlatcly connected by 
telegraph with the reel of the Dominion.

Another highway robbery, on the part of a 
young man named Michael Flemming, ia re
ported in the St. John paper».

A great number of cattle died In Madswae- 
ka, N. B.. In the month of May, owing to the 
cold weather and scarcity of fodder.

Rome three hundred Swedish emigrants for 
the new Swedish settlement In New Bruns
wick. arrived In Halifax last week. They pro
ceeded to their destination shortly afterwards.

Tho Antigonleh Casiti says the dwelling 
house of Mr. Alexander Iosya, in that village, 
vras consumed by fire on tho 29th ult.

An nged man. named Wm. Korrigan, 
Committed miioblo i»t Wundetock. N. U.. last 
week, by hanging himself.

On the 20th of May. there were in Rt. John 
l ships, aggregating 12.921 tons; 
10,341 tuns; 7 brigantines. 1.413

$atr EtUgnue*.

BUROPEA N.

Bk'mili. May 17.
There er. report. that th. German. her. 

-Used letters fro» bodies members ol the Poil. 
Oo-mue. disclosing « coneplracy égala.! tho 
Ooremmeet of Mpio.

A plot had been fbnoed for Iaeargenls leer
ing Pert, to proceed to Hrasarle, where lhr 
lUdicsl movement wos lo he continued. In 
eurraetion we. to be Incited, buildings rat on 
Ire, mod the horror, of Parle repealed-

y .«.limer» ap- **■’
The loeorrcrlloft U rMaplotely ruppreraed 

Xot on. bend of lo.era.dU in left1. A greet 
oewhrr in priaonera. loomlmuk, reotfdir. - — - —--------,„d Mia!

Mmlnuilt. the north; Donsl, the centre, 
end ttaney. the south. All foreigner. In 
Paris are required to report their nnrnee end

There ha. been renewed attempts St AA* 
wuieination and ere*.

There are signs of speedy coop d’etat In 
the Assembly, to depose Thlera sad eumm* 
Count ItaChainborxf to the throne.

A glfl of eereetoeu. yesterday, Bred at a 
group uf officer». Shu was immediately 
■hot down.

I dying wounded men. who were burled 
by the Insurgent», hare been dug up still 
afire. " " ,

Tito rebel tfeasraf O-Koloweki. waa drag
ged from the ambulance on which he Ur 
wounded, and waa shot by a bund ol aold- 
It f i.
It ocltelurt lies lieen condemned to death 
for treason. Miller waa arrested In litu

Fere la Chaim. . ^—
The Insurgents, ytalcrdsy, shot the Arch

bishop of Far!*, Abbe Dugucne and «Ely-two 
other hostages remaining In thçlt pov^cs.-miil.

Troops hail prWlffïslÿ eaptuml La Itoguei- 
te and saved 1Ü9 hostage» detained there.

The body of Delcrcluec has been found in a 
street and Id. utlflvd.

Sunday evening.—All is quiet wllhin the 
city. Not a shot has beeu fired ainco ten 
o’clock this morning.

The firemen have the flame» under control. 
The slaughter on Saturday night was awful. 
The aupprestion of the rébellion ha» coat 

over sixty thousand lives, and the destruction 
of one-third of Faria.

Faiii». May 29.
Yrstefdry the H«h,illg wa. resumed nt IMle- 

nllr and Per. Is Vll.dir ; but tne lu.urgvnta 
were crushed, aud no bustler gircu lo msll, 
woman or child.

Military law ha* been established.
Executions erd progréasiug. From 60 to a ! 

100 lusurgenU are shot at a time.
No one i* permitted to leave Faria without 

a pas* signed by McMallon.
TUler» hae appointed -General Vin»y*Oovern- 

or of Faria. The capital will be divided Into 
twenty military ciurtrietp, each strong y gar- 
rlaonod.

The population of Fails are enthusiastic 
over their deliverance.

Nvarly every member of the Commune wa» 
•hot or executed immediately after capture.

A portion of the army which entered the city 
i» returning to Versailles. ’•

The fifth, fourteenth and sixteenth arron
dissement» and lie I le ville and VUletle quarters 
remain under military occultation.

The city !• calm, and Un» streets arc throng
ed with algbvaeeera. • \

Fires are wllll burning Inside of Tulllcrles 
and Hotel de V llle. *

London, May 29.
Among the victime of popular fury lu FarD 

are the Mexican MiuLter aud ten nun»,
On Satunlay mo'ning the Communists re-oc

cupied the C’ementery of Fere la Ohqise. The 
Vw»»llll»ts opened a terrific cannonading and 
•lormed the place, making a great massacre of 
the rebels.

The Belleville quarter ha» beeti taken by the 
Loyalists, and ie now totally In their posses
sion

The statue of Henry IV. lias been re
covered from tile tied of the River Seine.

• At nn attack upon a lwrricade on Sotur 
day last, fifty Versailles soldiers were cap- 
tnred by the insurgents, and being placed in 
line, were all deliberately allot.

Prince de Joinville and the Duke d’Au- 
raalo (OrleanUts) nfcbBoly express their 
sympathy with the Legitinmtist Deputies of 
the Assembly. The fusion of the party is 
announced ns having Ixren completed.

The shop» of Paris are now genernlly 
o period.

At liist account» Pails wn* tranouil. A 
proclamation from Marshal McMahon 
nounces deliverance from the reign of ter 
ror, nnd assures the |K*ople of Paris that 
order, security and lnlx>r aie about to Imi 
c»tahlishc<l. •

It is estimated dial forty thousand Corn 
munists were killed during the figliting last 
week, and thirty-sfpt thousand Liken prison

Executions of lchdiug Communists con
tinue. Gen. Cluservt was shot yesterday.

London, June l.
The people ol Paris, generally, are by no 

means enthusiastic over the change in 
affairs. Tho army is not very pojmlar. 
The Assembly is regarded with nwi-, and 
many are the forebodings occasioned by tho 
slot it measures of repression adopted by the 
Government of M. Thiers.

Tho city is decidedly noti-Monarchical. 
though Bonapartist and Orleanist agents are 
actively engaged in intriguing for their res
pective masters.

The cities of Bordeaux, Lyons nnd Mar
seilles, will oppose most dus|M?rately any 
attempt to re-establish an empire in trance.

A section of tho Assembly lias nominated 
the Duke d* An male for President, but Ills 
chances of election arc small, as the other 
sections of the Assembly will unite against 
the Dnkc.

Many people arc returning to Paris.
GlaiUtono has been indisposed, but is now 

in lietter health.
The colliers of South Wales have resolved 

to strike unless they are conceded an ad
vance of five per cent, wages.

Tho Time* to-day, in an editorial, while 
admitting that it is hard for Canadians to 
yield their fisheries to the Americans with
out advantages of rofciprocity hi trade,
iircss the earnest hope that Canada will

unhurt. The boat*» hull, maohiuery and 
farnitiirs were eheliethd %r> piece» ; parla of 
Ilie wreck were foenAa quarter of a mile 
distant from the acene of the disaster.

Montreal, May 89.
Writs have been leaned for eew elections, 

returnable oa the 14th July.
The Quebec Official Gazette of Satunlay. 

contains a proclamation, summoning the 
Legilsativo Assembly to meet on the 2nd 
August.

Ottawa. May 20.
Partie» for the commencement of the 

Pacific survey will start early next week.
It is expected hero titet after the Washing 

ton Treaty waa signed the protection to the 
(ielmrtee would be abandoned, I Hit order* 
continue the same as usual, and the system 
of exclusion adopted last season, will l>v 
rigidly enforced tills year.

Sir John's explanations respecting the 
Treaty are not yet made publie, nor will 
they be until after the ratification of the 
Treaty by tho Imperial Parliament.

New regulation» respecting tho aettlemcnt 
of Manitoba lands adopted as survey, cannot 
lie made fast enough for ecttiera. Rights 
of partie» settling in good failli under 
preeniiition or homestead law will lie re
cognized, provide they enter for their lands 
within thiev mouths after die completion of 
survey.

Ottawa, May 30. 
Engineers for the Pacifie Survey we 

appointed in the Privy Vouncll last night, 
but their names are not known yet, ns the 
appointments have not been sanctioned by 
the Governor General.

Reports from Commodore Levele. Mag
dalen I»iandH.statn that the herring fisheries 
are unusually productive this season ; 
mackrel catch is just commencing, and will 
be very largo also.

Feeling prevades all classes here that the 
signing of the Washington Treaty will be the 
severest blow ever made nt the uresent ad 
ministration, and the independence party 
will be greahily Strengthened by it.

Ottawa, May 31.
Tho condemnation of the Washington 

Treaty, expressed by the press of tho Do
minion. lias, it is said, considerably modified 
the policy of tile Cabinet. It was decided 
at one time to make tile ratification a Gov
ernment question, but-the opinions of Min
ister* are divided. The policy of Sir John 
A. McDonald, as far <• van be ascertained, 
is to lay tho Treaty bèfore the Session iu 
February next.

Ottawa, May 31.
If the Treaty is ratified by tho Queen, the 

portion respecting Fisheries, will be accept
ed or rejected bv Canadian Parliament next 
Session. The Government and Parliament 
are quite free to deal aritii it as tho interests 
of Canada require.

Ottawa, Jane 1

With the steamer llama». wtl
ed yesterday, drowning the captain

Gold cloned, yesterday, el J12.

Shipping Intelligence.

1-OltT OP CllARLOTTETOWH.

liar 80 — Scbr. Actif.. I-.rn.reb.ad 
Marble Mountain,C. B. ; limestone. A.B.. 
Gramont, Chatham; Deal. St. Lawrence, 
Evans. Pictno, mix.

31. — 8ch. Elizabeth. Montgomery, Kichi- 
bueto; deal. Enterprise, McRae, Piet on ; 
coal. St. Lawrence. Evans, Fictou; mdz.

June 1.— Sch. Neptune, Doucette, Rielii- 
bucto ; board». Prince»» of Walee^bediae ; 
mdz. Soli. Jaa. Pope, Pope. Cowbay j 
coal. I.ouiMaoa.Cerrlteae, Chatham ; deal

2.—Brador,8ulliv»n,Fictoo ; coal. Widreon, 
Pcttipas. Antigoniehe ; limestone. Ven
tera, Anderson, Pictoo ; coal. J. J 
Marshall.Hughes,Pictno ; coal. Alexander, 
McNeill Chatham ; deal.

3—Mary.Tuinbuli.Pugwaah ; deal. Ranger, 
Mattvtal. Tatnmagouche; deal. Princess 
of Waive. Cameron, Pictou; mdx. Sch 
J. McGuire, Boudnoit, Boston; mdx. 
8t. Lawrence, Evan», Shediac; mdz.

5.—Soli. Scud. Murchison. New Carlisle; 
co.il. Adrle. Campbell, Ftutou ; bal.

0.—Daniel. Walsh. Pictoo; coal. J. W.. 
Bell, Chatham ; Board». Sir. Flamboro. 
Teller,Montreal ; mdz. Prince»» ol Wales, 
Cameron. Pictou ; mdz. Neb. Sea Breeze. 
McFadyen.Buctouche ; deal. May Flower, 
Gerrior, C. B. ; Hun-alone.

=

hnrhor, 11
16 bark*. 10.341 time; 7 brigantines. MMjïüüd killed and wuund.d The Keiiel 
tons, and 31 schooner», 3,388 tons, or u total \ |„S!, |M considered to be much greater, many

The Time'» special, from Pari*, ihiamomli
save that Fevre aud 8uk»on are likely to be r— • • ,... .placed in the Ministry of Foreign Affaira and loyally ratify the Treaty of \\ ashington. 
Fublic Distinction.

On Saturday night the Rebel*. In all quar
ter». displayed the white flag of nurrendcr, and 
gave up the struggle—thus, at length, leaving 
Furl» tu the hand» of the National Assembly.
While the flag of surrender wa« floating, many 
female* puitued the work of lnccndlaruui. and 
were invariably i-hol In th* act.

It Is proposed to hum all the bodle» of the 
slain, hi order to avoid a pcstll nee.

The Rebel leaden will all be tried by Courts'
Martial, during the preeont woolc. »n»l It i« •* 
pected that *hoit work will be made with

The total lore of the Veraallliat», during the 
seven days utrcet lighting. I» computet! at three 
thousand killed and wuumh-d ’,H—

tonnage of 28,013,
A young ladv. boating in Toronto Ray. on 

tiis Queen's Birth Day. had her jaw shot 
away l»v a bullet fired from thu Volunteers’ 
Rifle Range.

It is said tiiat Riel has returned to Mani- 
lohalt, nniTt* moving about there quietly, no 
one making him afraid. It is also said that

competent eut hurt tic» plm-lngll at twenty thou
sand, Howe even making it forty thousand, klll-

Tho resignation of Favre Is reported.. 
Marquis de Gnhrinc goes to Berlin on 3rd 

inst., as French Amliassador.
The interdiction upon ingress to and 

egress from Paris, is removed from 3d inst.
Versaillists have lost their popularity to a 

great degree by the severe measures which 
they haw insisted in carrying-out.
'Gen. Cissey hits boen appointed Minister 

bf War, to replace Goo. 1/o Flo. who got» to 
the Russian Capital as Ambassador oLtiic 
Frmicti Itv public.'’ ' '•* ; -

Active measure» arrinyropmjfa disin
fecting tite city#

Many sho|»s are yet closed.
Tho 'Journal Des Debates says the men of 

tho 4th of September have outlived their

Other paper» support Thiers and the Re
public, and protest against Monarchical iti-

submit

lie is preparing to stand for a sont in one ' " u7neral Dt fl.i announced tiiat nil capi
of the Pailhunentary districts^ of thu little tu|al|onei during the German war. were to be

«I end wounded. Uu Sunday, ten thousand , tri^ri„.Si nnd demand the transfer of the As- 
prlsoncr*. part of them deserters from the A»- Hri|||,|y t„ p^ris 
►eiublv's «r<H>p», pawned In one hotly along Rue .... — . .
de Lafayette, on their way io Tersailka,

Versailles. May 29.
In the Asurmli’y, to-day. tleneraDCTiâraar- 

nler defended Mardi*! Basaine’s capirahttion of

Province at the next general election.
Wo regret to learn that Right Rev. 

Bishop Demers, of Vancouver’s Island. 
British America, at last accounts (May 5th). 
was not expected to live,the lit.Rev. prelate 
having received a stroke of appoplexy.

The vessels maintained by the Dominion 
for the protection of the fisheries, have 
nearly allAeparted for their several station», 
tho instructions given to the commander* 
being tile same as those of lost year.

Mr. Duggan sold at Power*» wharf to-day 
1400 bushel* of heavy Idack oat*, at 75 ct*. 
per bushel, and 250 fmsliel* of seed oati at 
60 cts. per bushel.—Hi. /bj»cr.

Richard Waddell, of Upper Rtewlacke. N. 
S., was killed on Wednesday, tile 24th ult.. 
at tlic above place. He wa* lending a horse 
by a rope, when the animal. Liking fright, 
ran off. dragging after him tho unfortunate 
young man—who got entangled In tho rope 
—kicking him so violently as to cause hi» 
death in a few hours.

Tho St. John New»say»: “Our fishermen 
nre making a great haul of gasperaux. the 
run of which is unusually large. Some 
sixty boats are daily employed, and all 
have been doing well. The fish are worth 
half a dollar a hundred, and each boat is 
now averaging between two and three 
thousand a day.”

Two vessels of the British flying aqnadrvn 
arrived at Halifax on Wednesday last, from 
Bermuda, via., the Iron corvette “ Volage.” 
2322 tons. 600 home power, carrying 6 
heavy guns, and commanded by Cant. 
Michael C. Seymour; and the wooden 
erovette “ Cadmus,” I486 ton». 400 horse 
power, carrying 16 gun», and commanded 
by Cant. William II. Whyle. The remalnd 
er of the aquadron are hourly expected.

Two aged gentlemen — Messrs. Harvey 
Doane and John Cunningham — expired 
wltllal sitting in their chairs at their respect
ive residences on Cape Island, Barrington 

nor on Sunday night and the latter 
on the following day. They had not com
plained df illnese. Mr. Doane was keeper 
of the Cape Light, and waa off the island. In 
hla usual healiJ»r-n-1Sw hours previous to 
Jiln death. It Is anppoeed they both died of 
heart disease.— 1 iirmowl* JJerald.

On Saturday, the 27th ulL. a stranger, whe 
ave hia name aa Maakel, from Jeddoregnve

waa discovered In an unoccupied building, at 
Bedfonl, N. 8., In a dying condition. He 
waa removed to a neighboring house, and 
shortly afterward expired. Coroner Jen- 
nine* held an Inquest on the remain» of the 
unfortunate roan. The Jury returned the 
follewing verdict: — “That the deceased 
came to hla death from exhaustion, result
ing from exposure to cold, while under the 
influence of alcohol.”

A letter from Newfoundland eqys thirty 
men and one or two women were drowned 
between St. John’» and Conception Bay on 
thcllst or 22d ult. It appears that the men 
were engaged In the fiaheriea, and lived on 
the North side of Conception Bey. to which 
they were returning from St. John’s In n 
schooner laden with supplies for the coming 
■Wm. The particular» of tho catastrophe 
*rè ttOt given, but the unfortunate*, to the 
number» stated, perished ; and the anddeet

------‘the disaster la thet nil the men,
one, ere mid lo have bed wires

invrstigateil by a council of XVar.
A motion wn* hit redact'd lo favor *f erect

ing a monument to hoeUgro masbMTfd llic, 
Ineurgrnts.

The remnants of the Inso-rectlon. consisting 
of a fvw scattered band* who had to take re
fuge iu tbo Bois de Vincennes, surrendered 
to-day.

Berlin, May 29. ' 
The Rwlsa Federal Connell have decided 

that an Investigation mu«t bo had in each »a*c. 
before refugee* nre to be delivered over to 
French authorities and only those will be de
livered over guilty of ordinary crime.

Vienna, May 29.
Naturalization treaty between the Austrian 

Empire and United States of America has been 
ratified by Relcharnth.

, London. May 30.
Despatches of yesterday’» date, from Faria, 

are published in the morning pipers. They 
state that the shop* In the city are all dosed. 
Including the bakera, grocer» and dreggi»t«.

The people are loud in their denunciation* 
of the Rebels, and appear well pleased at the 
►ucceas of the Assembly.

Hand» of unfounded soldiers are reaming 
«bout, and have allot many person*. Excesses 
of th-s kind are. however, being rapidly toned 
down.

Victor Hugo la on his way to London, the 
Belgian Government havl..g compelled him to 
leave.

Aa Inccndlaiy conapirary la reported to have 
been discovered at Versailles, and Chaqm t hae 
lmen arrested aa the principal conspirator.

Fort Vincennes surrendered, yesterday, un 
conditionally. Fifteen member» of the vom- 
mune were found in it.

Execution» continue.
Ccssey threaten! vigorous proceeding* 

against Inhabitants who lire from w indows.
The Fope has issued an Encyclical letter, 

which declares that the Italian Guarau eee are 
a tl-»ue of he* and hypocrisy, and firmly pro
tests against them.

Parle jnmmale demand a reseat Ion of ram- 
mary executions. Several attempts were made, 
yesterday, to asaasalnate officers of the army.

The bodies of the murdered priests are to lie 
In state for e week.

With the exception of Pjrat and Orauaaett, 
all the Commune chicle have been killed or 
taken prisoner»,

The Daily Note» say a that traîna for Paris will 
run to-morrow.

The Insurgent loss, previous to May 32d, 
when the Verasllles troop» entered Parle, ate 
estimated at 120,000 killed and wounded, and 

and since May $9d. 10.000

Tim Gaulois say* that Pari* must 
to the will of France.

Thu Timet has a despatch from Bombay, to 
the eff.-ct that Herat fell Into the hand* of Ya- 
koop. through treavheiy, and that the governor 
wa* killed In battle.

It was announced In the Commons that the 
Foreign Aiubn*»ador* to France will remain 
for the present at Versailles, owing to the un
healthy condition of Varia.

A motion was made yesterday, in the French 
Assembly, to annul the decree ot banishment 
against the House of Orleans. It waa received 
very coldly by the Assembly, aud will be dis- 
cussed on Monday.

Lisbon, June 1.
Great preparations arc being made for the 

reception of the Emperor of Brazil, who ia 
dally expected.

Versailles, June 2, 
None of the Securities Bank of France was 

destroyed. Two thousand Communists will be 
In hulks st Cherbourg.

The Riocle advocates expensive decentralize- 
tion of the administration. The Journal De» 
Débat» expresses a*tonl»hment at the l ersist 
cncy of the Assembly In holding aloof from 
Faria.

The debate In Assembly allowed that the 
slon of Bourbon* wa* complete. The validity 
of election of Prince De Joinville and Duke d’- 
Aumalv will be discussed next Monday lu the 
Anscmbly.

It lia* been discovered that the real leaders 
of the Coin i unists were Karl, dfarax, Jacobi. 
Blanque, Lonatlchln and IKchravck.

The Idea ol burning Fails originated with 
Jarobl and Lonatlchln.

The papers, which show that these men arc 
in London, and are planning the burning of th? 
principal ci'ica in Europe, have been seized 
Assassinations continue.

London, June 3.
The streets of Paris are being rapidly re

paved, snd traffic Is beginning to be resumed, 
The Versailles Railway Is now running. 
Search for fugitive Rebels still continue» 

Arrests of Nationals aud of deserters are going 
on In a large scale.

The Gene d*Armes have been increased to 
six thousand men, and a Guard of the Repob 
lie," numbering twelve thousand men, haa been 
established. In order atlll further to guard 
against any uprisings In the city, forts will be 
erected within the walls.

Prisoner» are all summarily examined and 
sent off to Cherbourg, before ten Court Mar
shal», which are now elttlng there.

A proposal made yesterday, io the Assembly, 
that a general Amueaty be proclaimed, wa» 
postponed for discussion till to-day.

A majority of the Deputies, It ia 
lavor • reconstruction of the Government, and 
an extension of M. Thlera* power for two years, 

It la reported that Marshal McMahon baa ex
pressed hi» desire to resign the Chief Military

The Time», speaking of the Washington 
Treaty anti the explanations expected from 
Sir John A. McDonald, says that the Premier 
considers the time for explanation has not yet 
arrived. He aaya tiiat, until1 the Treaty Is rati 
fled bv Her Majesty, the function» of the Com 
mission »llll continue to exift. and, until it I* 
disposed of, public discussion on the negotia 
tion at Washington would bo obviously Im
proper; with the ratification, the powers and 
duties of the Commissioners will cease, and 
they can then make such explanations a* are 
necessary. Meanwhile, the people may rest 
"satisfied with the assurance that the reservation 
of the fishery articles for the approbation of 
the Legislature. Is not a mere form alone, and 
It Is open to the parliament of the Dominion 
to deal with those Vticlc* In stub a manner a» 
it thinks most likely to be advantageous to 
this country.

Neither Government of Canada, aa a whole,
nnr Sir Job». Bret Minister, nre •oemittn)

the Treaty, and they have taken core to re
serve to th-unselves the right of complete free
dom of action In the matter.

People here arc not satisfied with this expia* 
nation, and they demand more.

Mr. Tilley has arrived. The weather l<

The Pacific-surveying partita are all ready 
now, and will start rhortiy.

Tne Canadian postal catds will be leaned to
morrow morning, simiiltanvondy. at the priu-

Ipal post offices In the Dominion.
The workmen employed at the new building, 

for Parliamentary Library, have struck for 
higher wages. ,

Montreal, June 2.
Tlio stunner /L/ron,running between Lake 

Champlain and Montréal, was burned this 
morning iu Ueauharnois Canal. One man

as burned to death aml.tiie cargo lost.

Msy 30.—Seb. Wave, Levicmnptc. Ariohal; 
bal. ÏVri, Hurst. Miramichi ; oat» 
Vermont, McPherson. Chatham; oat» 
Princes» of Wales. Cameron. Shediac; 
produce. St. Lawrence, Evans, Pictou 
mails.

31.—Sch. Margaret Jane. Chapman, Mira
michi. Adell, Campbell, Pictou; bal 
Mar», Pollard. Cocaigm ; bal.

June. 1. — A. B., Gramont, Quebec j bal. 
Oetavia. McDonald. Pictou, bal. Princes» 
o( Wales, Cameron, Pictou ; mails. Sch. 
Dominion, McLeod, Pictou ; salt.

2. —Alhambra, Wright. Halils* and Boston; 
gen. cargo. Sch. Maggie, Cain, Shediac; 
oats. Elizabeth,Montgomery, Miramichi; 
bal. J. J. Marshall, Hughes, Pictoo; 
bal.

3. —St. Lawrence. Evan», Shediac; mail». 
Sch. Lilly.Nicbol,Shediac; bal. Venture, 
Anderson.Pictou ; bal. Nepiune.Doucette, 
Kichihucto; bal. ; Echo. Power, Port 
Daniel ; mdz. Areola, Punmil. Halifax ; 
produce.

5. —Ariel, Allio, Miramichi; oats. Daniel, 
Walab, Pictou ; bal.

6. —Str. Flanilmro, Teller, Pictou; mdz. 
Princes» of Wttîes.Cameroa.Pictou ; mails. 
St. Lawrence. Evans, Shediac; mails.

SPRING S SOMMER
GOODS.

McKinnon 4 McDonald
Hsr. nutnl, per ,Mmm u. spring

A LARGE STOCK OF

MERCHANDIZE !
cox.irrmo or

Drm JVsterlsle, Skirting, Skirt,, Vslntea* 
end Cloth Jsck.u, Vulwwe, Flown, 
Kehxh.r., Ribbon., Straw tUu, »... Gray 
»od White Cottons, Prints, Cotton Warp, 
Shirting,, Shtellng*.si**» tieta.

Faacy Coatings, Tweeds, Does hie», Tailor*» 
Trimming».

CL02HING.
Coats, Fut», Vests, Bhlrta. L. W. Shirt»,

WTstfliiiiiitmtn™
HARDWARE.

Iron. Steel, Plough Metale, Shear Plate», 
Shovels. Hoes,Traces, Back-banda,liâmes. 
Nails, Window Glees, Potty, Palate, Palet 
OU, Olive Oil, Ac.

bold oi wm
SynéMItiRlMt

GOOD ARTICLE

jgfgr fldrrrtifnamty

JEWELER Y LINE,
jaa would do well to aall at

C. M. PETERSOS A CO’S.,
Queen Square., Ch'torrn,

> this t. *, Only Plane yon

GOLD 4 SILVER
*. ».—A Block of Jn 

Welches, elwey, oo heed, 
line 7, 1871.

SPRING t urn
HATS & CAPS!

A large and varied s

•Basleat the

(A SUPERIOR ARTICLE.)

Soger, Groceries, 4c., Buckets. Brooms, Rope. 
Ext. lx>gwoofi, English Milk Pans end 
Crock», in great variety, all lo good quali
ties, aud Lower Prices than usual.

M’KINNON A M’DONALD.
Dodd a Rogers's Brick Building, >

Queen Square, June 7, 1871. )

LONDON HOUSE.
LADIES é MISSES PALM LEAP. 

SUN AND SEA SIDE HATS,
Ac. Ac. Ac.

The Mock Comprîtes the beet end mo* et- 
tractlr, .election thet eomid poeribly b. teed».

SIMON DAVIES * CO.
June 7, 1871. 4m

FLOUR. FLOOR.

C"II'town Marxkts,
Tuesday. June 7, 1871.

Pork per bbl., $20; flour, prime Canadian, 
In lots, $6.76; per single bbl^ $7.20; butter. 
In tub, 17 to 18 cents per lb.; fresh, 20 to 21 
cent»; potatoes. 48 to 60 cents per bush.; bar
ley. 9G cent» per bushel ; oats, 48 to 52 cents 
per bush.; hay. *4 cents per cwt.; spring her
ring. In bulk, $1.60 per bbl.; packed, $2.40 
per bbl.

PRICES CURRENT.
Cu’rowy, June 6, 1871.

Provisions.
7d a 18 
7d a *1

The Subscriber offer» for sale.

At ALBERT0N,
A quantity of No. I

CANADA FLOUR,
Cheep for cash.

Alberton, Msy 81, 1871
*. FOLEY.

8m

.UNITED ' A T E 8 .■Jr,
New York, May 89.

THE

j. b. McDonald,
Queen Street,

HAS NOW COMPUTED HIE

United States Senate adjourned tine 
die on Saturday afternoon,alter releasing 
White and Uamadcll,

Eighteen persona loat their lives by 
fire in a coal mine, atTitiston, Pennsyl
vania.

Judge Dowling, on Saturday, sentenc
ed prize fighters Oollina and Edwards to 
Penitentiary |or twelve months each, 
and to pay a mic of $1000, qentcnce to 
uoutinue in delault of fine for another 
welvo months. Tho umpire, Thomas 

Me Alpine, wae sentenced to eix months 
imprisonment, and a fine of $500.

New York, May 30.
The Montreal Witness save the Cana

dian Executive will exercise tho same 
privilege ae the Queen herself, aud ratify 
tho Treaty without the consent of Par
liament. The lPi/nraa assumed that 
auch ratification will be final in regard 
to the Fisheries, but legislation may be 
required to open the Canals.

No explanation will be given why Sir 
John Young signed the Treaty until alter 

1*611

Beef, (*mall> per lb.
I)o. by the quarter ...
Fork (carcan) ... - *4d a 6*0
Do. (small) - - - 6d a 8d

Muttdk, per lb.. - - - - 7d a 10d
Lamb, per qr. - - - - 3s-s 6*
Veal, per Mi. - - • - 3d a 6d
Ilam, per lb. - - - - - 6d a 9d
Butter (frrah) - - - - ls3del»4d
Du. by the tub - - - la Id a Is 2d

Cheese, per lb. - - - - 3d u 6d
l)o. (new milk) .... 10d a Is

Tallow, |x?r lb. - - - 7d o 9d
Lard, per lb. - - - - - 9d a Is
Flour, per 100 lb*. ... Ils e 22s 
Oatmeal, per 100 lbs. - - 20s 0d a 21s 0d
Buckwheat flour per lb. - - l|d a 2d
Eggs, per dox. ... 8|d a lOd

Grain
Barley, per bush. - - 4s fid <1 5« Gd
Oats per bush. - - - 2» lOd a 3s Od

Vegetables.
Green Peas, per quart - 
Potatoes, per bpsh. - - •* - 3s Od a 3s 3d
Turnips per bu»h. - - : - Is 2d a Is 6d

Poultry.
Geese - - - ~ 2» 9d s 3s 9d
Turkey-a. each - -- - - fis a 8*
Fowl», each - - -• - _ • la Sd a 2#
Chickeus, per pair • none
Duck» . ... 5.

Flak.
Codfish, per qtl - "- - - 24* a 30s
Herrings, per barrel - t5e a 40»
Mackerel, per dus.

Sundries-
Iley, per ton - - - 105» a 11Os
Straw, per cwt. - - - - to 6d « 2s
Clover Seed. Vff lb. - - "Is Çd a Is 2d
Timothy Seed, per bush. - - 14s a 15s
H<>in?'pun; per yard - - - ' 4s « G»
Calfskins, per lb. - - - - 6d a 9d
Hides, per lb. .... - 44d«fid
Wool................................... - Ibalefld
Sheepskin» - - - - 8s èd a 8» 0d 
AppliF, per bush. - - • 3s Od a 4s Od
Partridge* ....

G ko no x Lkwis. Market Clerk.

LOUDON HOOSE!
18 RICH IN

DRESS GOODS. VELVETS, 
SILKS, CAMHRICS. PRINTS. 

BRILLIANTS. SHIRTINGS, SHEET
INGS, LINEN GLOVES AND 

nnvfPff v

lonmi uu cirnns
AMD BDIMDS,

Flowers, Feathers,
'Ribbons, Milliners’ Goods,

4&c •

SIMON DAVIES & CO.

HFimTci"

Stic-

16,000 erieonera, end elite» Me, Mil, 10,000 
killed led eroimded, end 10,000 prteenefe. Th» 
prisoners h»ra ell Iteen wet to VtlteUlw.

Perle, U», 11,
M»nh»l McMehoe. In hi» precUmeilon, tey. 

thet Immediate metenra» will he tehee lo re- 
labHeh e system of dergeneu De Ville. Ile 
announce» Uni Oeneral» Dlerot, Ilenny »ed 
Venoy will uhe cher*» at three temporary dl- 
Tide* ot the city, lor military perpoece. end 
eee all their exertion» 1er restoring order end
~*riV- Ijoadon, Hey 81.

Wholesale e Mention» oonUnne. Thirty- 
three perauee, leelethng seven women, were 
plated oe their keeee In the square Ie front 
of the Hotel de Ville, told that they were to 
be ehot Her «ring building. In the city, end
the —y------wm carried lato execution,
many not dying until niter the itoth rolley.

Marshal MoMnhtm line divided Paris Into 
four commands, lie:—Vlaoy, the eaetj

Newfoundland dr,perch rays one of the 
Anglo-American Telegraph Cable» hae bn 
recovered end repaired.

CANADIAN.

Sarnia. Ontario. May 88,
At noon Uteday a terrible explosion w 

heard on the river In thia vicinity. .On « 
qnlrr. It eme entertained that the tog pro
peller, B. B. Jon.», ot Detroit, had exploded 
her holler while lying et the dock of the 
Port Huron and lake Michigan Railway, 
Pott lluroo. At the time of the explosion, 
tite crew were at dinner. The drat engineer 
and ell of the men were killed. Two others 
are eo badly brilwd and eealded that them 
hi little hope of their leoorery. The raptaia, 
Stephen Burnham, of Sombra, wae thrown 
from hie chair at the dinner table, high Into 
the air—felling Into till river, .He swam 
ashore, llle Iqjeriee. though severe, are1 
not considered dangerous. The second 
engineer wa. We only person who meaped

ratification in -England 
A mil bee been ineiituled In the United 

Sintra Coart sgalnet the Ho.slau Connil for 
libelling bonds of credit, of Foncler ol Volend. 
£300,000 demegc*.

After the fliutl retlBcellon uf the Treety, Sir 
Edwenl Tnomton will go to Eogleud to epend 

me monlhe.
A destructif» 8re occurred »t Soepeaeloe 

Brllge, N. Y. The Central llooee wee con
sumed about midnight, an the *7th Inet. Sup
putent to be the work of eu Ineeadisry.

Washington, May SO.
It ie reported here that the Governor 

General, Baron Llngsr, hie signed the 
Trdety of Washington on behalf of the 
Dominion ol Canada.

Boston, May 51.
The weather ie iotonntly hot. Mer

cury in the shade 83.
New York, Mey 81. 

The Tribune’s special doled Paris, 
May 80, nayn—great irritation prevails 
In Parle against foreigners in Commun
ist» rank». It ie alleged thet the Eng
lish Communiste alone numbered 8,060.

Washington, June I,
A despatch haa been received here 

elating timt the people of Briti-hCultimbie 
ere greatly recited orer the provisions of 
the treaty ol Washington,respecting th. 
Sen Jean matter. • »

Sir Edward Thar.toe, Brill* Minister, hai 
obtained leave of absente, and Idavee for Bag 
lead on the 80th.

New York, Jeeel.
The decrease ef Ualted Stepe debt le May

Passengers
Per steamer St. I.awremc*. Mey 31.—It. 

Bridger end I-edy, T. P. Richerd. J. McIn
tyre, Cupr. Cook (pilot). M. Grady, Mre. 
Cameron, Mira McDonald, Mira Patterson 
and George Allen.

Per Prioetts of Wales, from Pictou, June 
8 —K. Ferguson. Mise Ferguson <t child. 
Xlr. Tompkins, !.. B. McMillan, CupL J. 
McLeod. A. Cameron, Douglee, McByren, 
K. llrown. J. O. Cameron, tile» Cameron, 
Mief Welker, Mr. Biol».

AN UNRl.VALLBB LOT 6F

CARPETINGS,
-IN

BRUSSELS,
Wool and Hemp,

WITH
HEARTH RUGS te Match,

Just opened at the

LOBI DO W HOUSE.
THE

LONDON HOUSE

Spring Importation

DRY 600DX!
Bought nt the beet Kerepeaa nnd American

Honees, it the very lowest prieee, he tee ova- 
ideally recommend lo the public,

GOOD ARTICLES
AT THB

V2BY LOWEST PRICKS.
Special attention Is called to hla stock oi

Dress Materials,
BRILLIANTS,

PRINTS,
GRENADINES.

EXTRA VALUE IN

tm au m «mu
J. B. MACDONALD,

QUEEN STREET, one door above Honorable 
D. Brcuan’s.

June 7, 1871.

From London.
2Q CHESTS and HALF CHESTS

CONGOU TEA,
Warranted good.

J. b. McDonald.
June 7, 1471. 81

From Birmingham.
QA BAGS American pattern CUT NAILS, 
O V assorted sixes.

1 cwt. celebrated B. T. IIORSB NAlLff, 
16 boeae Glass. 8 x 18, 18 x 12,
20 ceils 6x9 Manilla.

Cheap at
J. B. MCDONALD'S.

Roofing Gravel !
FOR SALE.

A QUANTITY ef the beot kind ef ROOg. 
INti 0RAVEL.

WM. TOOUGHAN. 
Queen# Wharf, Mey 17, 1871.—die

Exports from the port of Charlottetown for 
the week ending Tuesday June 6, 1871 Deal, 
24.000 feet; ont*. 4G06 bus.: eggs, 481 bble.; 
horses. 44 t lard. 246 lbs.; salt. 89 bage; hay, 
1.1 ton»; wool, 2 bage; ham», 6645 lbs.; oat
meal, 66 bble. ; .potat-iea, 1630 bushel»; pork, 
20 bbl*.

A SPLENDID ASSORTMENT OF

Ready-Made
CLOTHING

Knickerbocker Suits,
DRILL LINEN A ALPACA DUSTERS,

4c, Ac., 4c.,
Manufactured lo London expressly for oi

SIMON DAVIES k CO.

A FIRST-CLASS REAPING MACHINE, 
la excellent working ord-r, will hu leltert- 

ed on
Thunder, «Me 81k Iffiy ant. 

el Mr. A ague McCormack1», Scorie Une Bend.
Tickets, le. dd. seek. Can he obtained el 

the "UnwALO" Office, Prieee Street, Cheriette- 
towa, end it the store if Mr. Patrick Peter. 
Quern Street; et Messrs. P. J. Byaa’e end 
State» Bulger1». Head St. Peter-e Say; Mac- 
Doagall Bros., Hollo Bey, John Carey's, »i. 
Andrew1» ; end it Sear!».

All names of buyer, of tickets to be lent In 
te Angne McCormack, Soerte Seat Pent Office. 

I er before Frtdey, the SOU Jane.
Feb. 8, 1871.

Wanted,
QY the C. Woolen Factory. Company, a 1 

son capable of perfore log the duties
Died.

At Ttgnlsh, on Saturday, the 20th May. In 
the 12ih year of her age, after a Jingerlqg *11- 
ne»s, Ellen, youngest daughter of John and 
Elizabeth Preston.

At Orwell North, on Monday morning, 8th 
Inst., after a long and paioftü iltnrae, John 
McDougall, Baq., aged 08 yea*».

Edward Coady. aged Î4 yearn, aw of the 
late William Coady, of Newtown. Lot 57, loat 
hi* life on the S7th of April last, by a blast of 

wder whilst working In a abaft In Kansas. 
8. He waa a .young man greatly respected 
1 esteemed by all who knew Mm. Hi ha* 

left a largo circle of relatives and friend» to 
May ha mat in peace.

Per-
__ „ _ of
Secretary and Treasurer. Good recunty will 
be required. Application moat be made on « 
before Thursday, the 18th instant.

h. LA1BD, 8ec*y pro tom. 
Ch’town, Jnne 7, 1871.

. of United •ttàee iabi 
r end » heN miy eee.

Wool. Wool.

THE Charlottetown Woollen Factory Com
pany will pey the Highest Ceeh Prices ft* 

ed, clean WtiOL. Ageata fbr the prexeat t 
Ri xrca A McEaweia, Charlottetown. 
Alex. McMiu.a*. Wheetley River.
Jams Laibd. Jr.. Mew Oiakgow.

Ay Order,
D.LAIRB, Sec yâ Trees.

Ok'lewe, Jette I, 1871. 81

who are

CAUTION.
THE Sehecrlben hereby notify ell aernee 

who era freed breaking dewa the y enure, 
the Farm ef Hector end Eoaald

CHOICE WINES,
- i he. tie. *.

IN STOCK et the ITALIAN WAMKmvSM, 
Shperior SHERRIES, Beta, New Pete, 

Seeat eld « Diamond 
tie . he., eateries ted

ef Hector ead Eoeeld Madeira, Malay. Hhermr. tie* Chaste 
leer, Let id, below er fMeta .K pMrate, tie. tic.; Heaeeeer'e
IhtfrMNrfietilhrn vllta^eel^lDeeetietiki^Beteti-li^LeedeB'

McDonald, ef Oread Riser, Let dd, below er 
above the. Howe, or Ie any meaner ha "
helper i riwridawaleet Ihrfraeeeef eeld____
either oe Itie paella Highway -er the tee etiere IWtawti e Geeewe-; 1 
tide, «hell he praeecetedeeeordleg t. taw. kltidfr Ie. tie. HT 

HECTOR » RONALD M «DONALD.
Grand Ulveç, Lot M, Jw 7, U7L te Jape 7,1871.

NEW SPRING GOODS.
MAY, 1871.

VOX GEHTLBIXr 8 Via.
Seperdae Sleek and Bias Breed Oleetke,ef Itii 

beat qeellty.
Siik atixed Tweed» eed Vieillie Ceet-um
rue black Oeetiaw* ead Detekle, very

cheep. 1
Beglieh and Seotch Twee* Ie the leww 

rtytae. -, .
Weak bilk V.lrat, liter Wanted, Wtdtew 

Peary MareeUlee Veetiage. vary

Tailor’s 
Ac-, Ac., -Ac.

The Bel

.■5$
MAcxticae* * oo.

.trE
ikpwe

DONALD MeBAX
Ctitewm, lfcf «. 1«I1-

Itegleee
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tintai firm. SPRING GOODS.Business Notices.SPRING GOODS 
Latest Styles!!

lEB 8. 8. “11 .«tiGKto!r
"orthmfritfd TMlkÿ. Ita, 

i Heel ■mi.*«h»N<
I». H. D. Wl

Spring Importations,ymr. A gurernmentTeeral. the FUrt** Borinwe ta «II lie bnwrfcn, tod kora. 
là* By Milct .Muttm a*d it* upealeauro 
10 ye«ra halite. ». S., to be .bl. to git.

JOHN H. TORBKT.

à» eiiiâes HaiMM^nmabto Immtho M. aboatthe
ed of Ita he.i ud moot raitebUfamiliarly

BBLL-HAXOEB

OAS FITTER,
of Groton, May It, 1171.Uoedldle. vnyag* U eon-

Hats & Caps. & Shoesors» Wood» of Oahu, ud toil sail- Prints and Drees
of tho Hawaiian IDN 4 TIN-SMITH!! Materials, ladies’ SCIENTIFIC AMERICANMb; eighteen boiler faraaooa eoeeiolly onootraetcd for Hats, Bonnets, 4e„ Jto.iming oiL so that, in the region* of the 

el sod whele fieheries, eh* will nlwny* I* the la trot 81,1* of eh.pc and Trimming FOU 1871.

TWEHTT-SIXTH TEAR.
Felt Hats (Next to Otd Heading Rocm Building.)

BROS to return his thanks, to the general pub
lie, lor the liberal patronage extended to him 

•ince his cuwmencemrni in buslnee*. and aaks 
for a continuance of the same, lie keep# con

stantly on hand
À nest Assortment of Tinware, Kitchen 

Utensils, Ac. At.
All order* in the above business will be punctu

ally attended to.
Having lately made large purchases in the 

cheapest markets, intended for House Builders, 
such as Oas Fittings, Water Closets. Bell Fit
ting*, fcc., âc.. I am prepared to sell them at 
rates a* low as can lie had In the city, end will 
fit them up In a good workmanlike style.

To » generous publie, I would say, that all or
ders in this branch of my business will be attend
ed to with despatch. ■»

A lot of First-class Wntor Coolers

Bayer's Crystal Illue,
Sold Cheaper than ever.

July 7. 1809. ex

rancrarar her* feel st hsod. À body of well 
known scientific men will esil In her, 
sod we wish thee s prosperous royage. 
The public will look with greet interest 
for their return.—Scientific American.

inis. £4,MO.
(of coeroo) eS

II. New Pramlaro I* Nowembet oext, 
with .n entirety New Stock, e greet 
reduction in priera will be mode.

The Best Quality of TBA mlwcy. en hand.
P. WALKEN.

Temporary Premiroe, Thoms.' Old Stand, , 
OrestOeefgc St., may Id, 1871.—p 7m f

(of Conroe)
Fa, md eartihriy the weariest 
Uing osas, not * sail, s bird, or 
ktrd. th* only excitement we 
ig from the novelty of two 
• coming together In one week, 
of February arm in-arm. At 

, one el the Jorelieri Hule apou 
" At " by com- 

I of. hm Ma
ting nl the

TUI8 apleodld Weekly. gmtly enter,«I led 
Improved. Is one of the most neeftrl sad in

teresting Jon rant, cecrpubltehcd. Every nom 
ber U beautifully pilnted on ine paper, and 
elegantly Ulaitroted with original ugraelag», 

representing
New Invention.. Novel lie* In Mechanic,. Man

ufacture». Chemistry. Photography. Archi
tecture, Agrlreltere. Engineering, 

Science and Art.
Farmer,, Kectwalc», Invenfnn, Engineer,, 

Cliemlei,. enuf.clurci,. end people 
of nil 1'rufi,*lnn. or Trade,, 

will »nd Ihe

SCIENTIFIC AMERICAN
of greet value and intervet.

Its practical suggestions will save hundreds 
of dollars to every Hoo»cho:d. Workshop aud 
Factory, in the land. btririvs affording a con
tinual source ol Valuable Instruction. The 
Editor» are existed by many of the ablest 
American and F.uropeau Writers, and having 
acecsa to all the leading ScicuilOc and Mechani
cal Journals of the world, the column» of the 
Scientific American^ xare constantly enriched

Remarkable Hailstorm.---- A great
hailutorm wa* experienced about the 
middle of April laet, in Miaeiaalppi, which 
was st tea «led with “ striking” peculiari
ties. '

At Forest, the elonce measured 6Î 
inclina in circumference, and the fall in
flicted serious damage to dwellings and 
growing crops. Shingle» upon the roofs 
of houses were split ; even tin roofs 
were ruined—the hailstones cutting 
gashes in them from three is six inches 
in length. Window panes and skylights, 
of coarse, were shattered into fragment* 
At other pointa similar disastrous effects 
were produced.

A local paper says, “ these hailstones, 
falling in such extraordinary size and 
plentifuIncM, were flavored with turpen
tine, but not sufficiently so s* to be used 
as a medicine. In some were found 
particles of sand They were not per
fectly solid, bat rather porous, and of an

NE W S T Y L E S
Telegraphic Rates.

IN answer to a Requisition from Merchants 
ami Residents here, the New York, New

foundland end London Telegraph Company, 
have ordered a reduction of 33 cent» on all 
nu stages of ten word*, from F. E. 1 -land to 
and beyond Seckvlllc. While deslror.e of 
raveling the view» of the requlsitioni-ta, ihe di
rector» wl*h It to be distinctly understood that 
the arrangement la merely as experiment, and 
that unless the increase In the number of mes
sages warrants ha continuance, it will cease at 
the end of three months, and former rate» be 
i e-established.

C. A HYNDMAN, SupL 
Chtown, May 17, 1*71.

CLOTH C Aamd le the

Mend**' not • Iloky Poky
’onky Fong,' (as erroneously report.

■able eight it wae. On 
loaiut little Uswaiian 
in o roral lone, In the 
prim glowing with

BOOTS & SHOESway to the

Ladies*, Children’s, Gent’s, Youth’s, and Boy’s.

A. B. SMITH.
South Side Queen Square.

cgstiwii, banana*, banyan*, and ta
marinds, l mot the playbill of the eve
ning. I perambulating Kanaka (or no 
lire Mack gentleman), walking between 
two board» (eal'ed in London figurative
ly a "sandwich man,” but hero of 
vooree, literally ao) carried aloft a large 
iilumiuated white paper lantern, with 
the annonneemeut in the Knnnkn Inn* 
guage to'catcb the attention ol thejculonr* 
cd Imhahltootm. ‘Charles Matthew, ; 
Keek*. Koia.rfo (Th. atm open thiaeve- 
ning). Kaukue Ke Komo ana (Rc- 
werved seat», dreaa circle), Î dula. 50c4 
Nohi maa (Parquette) 1 del. Oc ; No .0 
hop (Kanaka pit). 75c.’ I found the 
Theatre (to use the technical expression ) 
—fi»sitarij tostUfoearton,” which mere
ly means ” very fell," though from the 
etatooftho thermometer on this occa- 
ok>4 * eeffocatien" was not ao incorrect 
a dOaartptiun na canal A really elegant 
looking atldlenco (ticket*, Ida. each), 
waning dresses, nuiforma of every cot 
end coautry, " Chieltessca" and Indira 
evf every tinge, le dresse, of every color, 
flower» nod jewel* In profusion, satin 
playbille, fane going, window, and doom 
all open, an outside staircase leading 
straight into the dreet circle, without 
lobby, oboeh-lnkcr, .or meoey-takor. 
Kanaka adman In the garden below sell
ing banauaa and pca-nuU by the glare 
of flariog torches on a enltry-tropicnl 
mooe-lighl night. The whole thing woe 
like nothing bat * midsummer night’» 
droem. And wan it nothing to see n 
pit fall of Kanakas, black, brown, and 
whitey brown (till lately cannibals), 
ehowing their white teeth, grinning and 
enjoying “ PaVer trrrua Clatter' u 
fnoehnaa lew year* ago they would hove 
■enjoyed the roantirg of a missionary or 
th* baking of o bnby T it was certainly 
«mein lile «ever to be forgotten."

AXLE GREASE!
FOB

WOOD OR IRON AXLES !
REALLY GOOD 111

A. A. BALDWIN & CO. 
May 17, 1171.

Roofing Material.

JUST RECEIVED, per Rchooncr **J. W. 
Hatfield," from Boston—

200 Rolls Roofing Felt,
60 Bbls Pitch.

Rolls Tarred Paper.
1KJUD AT«><iF.R\ 

Queen Street.
Ch town, May 10, 1871.

ocirwiffic yimcricgrij ,grc vonsuiDiiy ennched 
with the choicest Information.

An Ofllcla! List of all the Patents issued Is 
published weekly

The Yearly Number* of the Scientific Ameri
can make two splendid volume* of nearly one 
thousand paffv*. equivalent In eixe to four 
thousand ordinary book pages.

Specimen copie* rent free.
Temmb:—$3 a year: $160 half year; Club* 

of ten copies for one year, at $3.30 each, $26, 
with a splendid Premium to the person who 
form* the Club, constating of a copy of the 
celebrated Steel Plate Engraving, “Men ot

In connection with the publication of the 
Scientific American, the undersigned conduct 
the most extensive Agency In the world for 
procuring PATENTS.

The beet way to obtain an answer to the 
question—Can I obtain a Patent? la to write 
to Mnnn A Co.. 37 Park Itow, N. Y., who have 
had over lwent>-fire year»* experience In the 
business. No charge ta made tor opinion and 
advice. A pen-and-ink ekteb. or toll written 
description of the Invention, should be eent.

For Instructions concerning American and 
European Pateum, Caveats, He-lwues, Inter
ferences, Rejected Ca*ea, Hints on selling Pa
tent», Rule» and Proceedings of the Patent 
Ofiler, the new Patent Law», Examination*. 
Extension*, InMngmvnte. Ac.. Ac., send for 
Instruction-Book, which will be mailed free, 
on application. All business strictly confi
dential. Address,

SUN* * CO..
Publisher* of the Scientific American, 

37 Park Row, New York.
Dec. 28. 1870.

SPRING AND SUMMER TRADE !
KT °tioe

MASON & HENDERSON,
queen squabe house,

QUEEN STREET,

The fa*t-*ailing Schooner “A. 
1 R. McDonald,** will »eil, »• Pack-

et, between Souris and Charlotte- 
—WÊÊmmm town, for the Season, on the open 
ng of.Çhc Navigation.

Hon. XV. XV. Lord. Ch’town,
Neil McDonald. Souri».

DOMINICK DEAGLE, Master. 
Souris, March 15. 1871.

Boots and Shoes
Received per Steamer " 8t. Lawrence,**

7 cases Boole end Shoes!
<FOn SALE LOW.)

DUOD A ROGER'S.
Queen Street.

Ch town, Msy 10, 1171.

Remind their numerous friends and the public of the fact that they hare now on hand, a,dependent Tri-Weekly,—tn a population 
of lees than 10,000. Yours, «c., James 
Bimmek.

Wo do not thiuk ot one, although it 
is possible there may be. Wo would 
like te hase statements of facts, or opin-

large and

WELL SELECTED STOCK
CO Hats. Hats.is possible there may be.

■r * . "
ions, from publishers of experience. 
The prevailing impression is that tri and 
semi-weekly, semi and bi-monthly pub
lications never pay. What are the facts ?

While wo arc on the subject of in
quiries, let ns propose another question : 
“Is there an instance on record of a 
Temperance paper having being made 
to pay ? Will publishers give us their 
experience in the matter?—Am. Newa-

COAL, COAL elved per Steamer “Alhambra/*
2 case» Hat*, lu Felt A Straw. 

LATEST STYLES.
DODD A ROGERS, 

ft Queen Stmt,
wff, May 10. 1871.

SEASONABLE GOODS THE Subscriber will offer Coal from the un
dermentioned Mine*, during the Summer, 

at the following low pilcva

Sydney Coal, Old Mines. 21*. Gd. per ton. 
Cow liuy, Cowrie Mine», la.gc, I7«. 6d. “

“ “ nut. 13a. Gd. “
Plctou, Intercolonial Mluca, large, 17*. Gd.

** *• nut, 12a. 6d.
'* Albion Mine», alack, 14s.

The Coal from the Intercolonial Mines issn- 
perior to any kind imported from Plctou, for 
bouts uae. being entirely free from sulphur 
and aoot. and Is aa clean for cooking purpose»

XVM. KOCGUAN.
Ctftown, April 1», 1671—oil pm lu

AT MORE reasonaule prices

Thin ever offered brfoit.

Having th, special adraatege of buying .11 ih.lv Good, in th.

Stoves, Grates & Ranges
ALWAT8 OM HAN!».

Cook Stoves,
Franklin Stoves.

Orates and Rangs».
DODD A ROGERS. 

Ch town. May 10, 1871.-4ta

Very best Marlxets ALL CURES MADE EASYThe Good Friday Scamdai. at Balmo 
sal.—Dr. Andrew Robertson has ad- 
dretard the editor ol tbs Pall Mali Gaz
elle, with a view to correcting an erro
neous impress on that had got abroad, in 
regard of the Good Friday party. It 
was true that a dinner and ball were 
given at Balmoral, by command of Her 
Majesty ; but Dr. Robertson was alone 
responsible for Uic day on which the en
tertainment took place. He (tire Doctor) 
had forgotten that April 7th was Good 
Friday. Had ho remembered the fact.

A»d purchasing Uw PROMPT PAV, —nWW. lU.
such prices that meat Insure Holloway’s Oinlment.

Bad Legs, Ulcerous Sores, Bad Breasts.
Impost Office,

Charlottetown, May 17, 1871.
On the Importation of Flour and other Bread

stuff* from thi Dominion of Canada. Duty will 
be Imposed on such article» In all ease* where 
a Customs Certificate is not produced to the 
effect thet the same i* the f rowth, a* well as 
the manufacture, of the Dominion ol Canada.

HENRY LONG WORTH. Collector.

ITALIAN WARM’A READY SALE
AX ARMENIAN BUOBEAR. Ch'town, May 24,1871 UST received, from London and elsewhere, 

our Spring supply of
No description of wound, sore or ulcer can re 

•tat the healing properties of this excellent Oint
ment. The worst case readily assumes a heal
thy appearance whenever thi* medical ague! I# 
applied ; sound flesh spring» up from the bottom 
ol the wound, inflammation of the surrounding 
•kin 1» arreeted and a complete and permanent 
cure quickly follow» the use of the Ointment.

Files, Fistulas, and Internal 
Inflammation.

There dietrcaaing and weakening disease» may 
with ceitainty be cured bv the sufferers thera- 
•elve*, if they will u»e Holloway'» Ointment, 
and closely attend to the printed instruction». 
It should be well rubbed upon the neighboring 
part», when all obnoxious matter will be remov
ed. A poultice of bread and water may some
time» be applied at bed-time with advantage ; 
the mo»1 ecrupuloua cleanliness muet be ob
served. If those who read this paragraph will 
bring it under the notice ol such ol their ac
quaintances whom it may concern,they will ren
der a service that will never be forgotten, aa a 

cure is certain.
Eruptions, Scald Heads, Ringworm and 

other Skin Diseases.
After fomentation with warm water, the ut

most relief and speediest cure can be readily ob
tained in all complaint» affecting the skin and 
joints, bv the simultaneous use of the Ointment 
aud Pilla. But it must be remembered that 
nearly all skin disease» indicate the depravity of 
the blood and derangement of the liver and sto
mach : consequently, in many cam» time is re
quired to purify the blood, which will be effect
ed by a judicious use of the Pills. The genetal 
health will readily be improved, although the 
eruption may be driven out mdn freely than be
fore. and which should be promoted ; perseve
rance is necessary. On the appearance ol any 
ot these maladie» the Ointment should be well 
rubbed at least three times a day upon the neck 
and upper part of the cheat, ao aa to penetrate 
to the glanda, as salt is forced into meat : this 
course will at once remove inflammation and 
ulceration. The worm cases will vield to this 
treatment bv following the printed direction».

Scrofula or King's Evil and Swelling 
ol tho Glands.

Thi» claw of caeca may be eared by Holle- 
way's purifying Pille aud Ointment, aa their 
double action of purifying the bleed and 
strengthening Ike system render» them more 
affable than any other remedy for all complainte 
of a scrofulous nature. As the blood Is impure,

Dor conches looked very inviting, es
pecially after a largo afternoon of civi- 
ifliee, and talk, bsmidee the great dinner, 
nnd the long wedding ceremony, which 
did not tako place till midnight The 
lights were put ont, and we had just 
nnnk into the pleasant half-conscious 

when wo

JUST RECEIVED,
AT Till

AMERICAN VARIETY STORE
1 000 rAI’EB COLLARS, latest M,lsa.

WINES,
LIQUORS, 

aud GROCERIES,
Which wc offer at the Lowest Prices.

MACEACHERN A Co
May 24, 1871. lin

, Had ho remembered the fact, 
ho would have selected some other day. 
It was the total oblivion of tho season of 
Lent which caused the mistake ; not an j* 
intentional disrespect.

The Church Time», after noticing Dr. 
Robertson's apology, exclaims But 
what a country it must be for decent

Colonial Secretary’s Office,
May 23, 1871.

Notice to Contractors
IN STORE !

dreaminess of a first sleep,
■were thoroughly awakened by a sudden 
pattering and rush of little lect behind 
the walls, around, above, and below ns, 
while.sundry sharp squeaks announced 
the neighborhood of rata 1 However, 
trakellers do not allow their night's rest 
to be disturbed for trifles ; so, covering 
np their heads, in order to shat ont the 
disagreeable noise, wo resolved not to 
kssr. and tried .to go to-sleep. But it 
■would not do.; an nncndurably lond 
squeal close to Madame S.'s head made 
her jump ep hastily .thinking the rats m net 
h# in the room. IV'e lighted the candles, 
eàdflbmi—onr feelings can be better im
agined than described, when we beheld 
an invading army of horrors worse than 
Slip descending the walls, marching qwer 
the floor, and creeping oat of every 
Utile crack and hollow in the woodwork. 
Inklufk dismay wc looked at each other. 
What was to l>c done? The divans and 
«ilflGIIBtflBd already bee» taken poe- 
•eesion ol by the enemy. There wae 

jeet • eaee ebair or a table in the room, 
eg we would have mounted upon them. 
Help wae impoeeiMe; there were no 
b$l* we did not feel justified in dietnrb- 
1ng the household, sod we were igno- 
,raot of-the whereabouts of our maids' 
room. We were In deepeir, when a aod- 
den brigbt inspiration flashed into the 
«lied el en* of «. The both, the clean 
while marble, aeemed to offer a safe re
fuge. In ao instant we were -there, 
fffllyrtoping ourselves op aa well aa we 
ceeld, we remained there till

ft A Ponrhvona MOLASSES; 10 hh<ta. 
Z\3 SUGAR. 4 casks Scotch WHISKEY; 
60 chests extra choice COSUOU.U K T received, at th? American Variety 

Store, 1600 ilolis Room Paper.THE Government of Prince Edward Island 
will until 10th JULY, next, receive 

TENDERS for the coratructlon and equip
ment of a RAILWAX' of 3 fret 6 ini he» guage, 
from Caecum pec to Georgetown, a distance of 
about 120 miles.

Payment will be made In Prlucc Edwatd1 
Island Government Debenture», bearing six 
per cent. Interest, payable half-yearly, redeem-

To Arrive,
Ex LE LIA ALICE and BOSLLLE, 
Cases Brandy, Case* Gin.
Cases Raspberry, Cases (tingerwine.
Case» Whisker, C**k» Brandy,
Cask* Gin, Pune. Alcohol.

JUST rrcelved, at the American Variety 
Store,6 cases Matches TUB CATHOLIC WORLD,

UST iwlTtd, ,t the A 
store, 1 Barrel Blacking. MONTHLY MAGAZINE WOOL. WOOL.

THE Subscriber has obtained an order for the 
entire flip of the season, and will par the 

Highest Price In CASH for Washed and Un
washed, delivered at his store.

W. D. STEWART.
Lower Queen Street, May 17, 1871. If.

GENERAL LITERATURE A SCIECNE.

THE Catholic World contains original ar
ticles from the beat Catholic English 

writers st home and abroad, as well as trans
lations from the Reviews and Magazines of 
France, Germany. Belgium. Italy, and Spain. 
Ita readers are thus put In possession of the 
choicest productions of European periodical 
literature, In a cheap and convenient form.

on the printed form.
The Government Jo not bind themselves to 

accept the lowest or any tender.
T. H. IIA VILA ft D,

Col. Sec'y.

US T received, at the American Variety 
Store, Oranges, Lemons, Apples. WOOL OIL!

At*> recfiTpd »l the American v.rlrty Su-re. 
, large M.ottment of Scorch Confectioner,, 
which can be arid wholesale or retail, » rot 
cent, cheeper Ih.n nnj to be h.d In the city.

TIMOTHY O'CONNELL,
American Vsrlet, Store.

We have the best 
WOOL OIL

IN THE MARKET!

It is CiiBAPiB and Betteb than 
OLIVE OIL!

No one should fail to try it. 
Wholesale Ac Jletnil ! 

A. A. BALDWIN & Co.
Mey 17, 1*71. 41

LITTLE WAÏZERin attendance at the church doors at the 
close of divine service each Sabbath eve
ning, to stars «t the ladies aa they leave 
church, and to make delicate and gentle
manly remarks on their person and drew. 
• «. ............................ corps

Extract from letter of Pope Piu» IX.
Rome, Dec. 30, 18G8.

Rev. I. T. lircxe* :
We heartily congratulate you upon the es

teem which your periodical, ••The Catholic 
World,” has, through Ita erudition and per
spicuity. acquired even among teose who dif- 
er from us, etc.
Letter from the Jfoot Rev. Archbiahop 

of New York.
New York, Feb. 7, 1865. 

Dbab Father IIecxer:
I have read the Prospectus which yon have 

kindly submitted of a new Catholic Magazine, 
to be entitled : “The Catholic IVorld." which 
it I» proposed publishing In this city, under 
your anpeivleion ; and I ao happy to state 
there U nothing In Ita whole ecope and spirit 
which baa not my hearty approrsl. The want 
of some such periodical I» widely and deeply 
frit, and I cannot dnobt that the Catholic com
munity at large will rejoice at the prospect of 
haring this want. If not fully, at least la a 
great measure, supplied.

With the privilege which yoe have of draw
ing on the Intellectual wealth of Catholic 
Europe, and the liberal mean» placed at your 
disposal, there ought to be no euch word as 
failure, In your vocabulary.

Hoping that thi* laudable enterprise will 
rotet with well-merited sucera», and under 
God's Messing, become fruitful In all tho gooo

SEWING MACHINE, Ch'town, Me, ,4. 1,71

will at _
next Sunday evening, when they will 
be duly icepocted, ti ' 
nal appearance, and 
regietered le a book 
To present a general
that no ono will bo at_________
es Intetleetoal capacity above 
well-bred donkey.

CELEBRATED

SEWING MACAINBof braine, 
it purpose.

A. B. SMITH. RECEIVED !
Ex S. S. "ALHAMBRA,"

On Consignment, from the

Mtoufikctory of J. P. Mott, H’fix,
100 Boxes, consisting of

Brome.
Chocolate,
Prepared Cocoa,
Cocoa Sticks,
Ground Clore»,

Extra Ne. 1.
Family No. 1,

morning.
m a

Dairymen, Attention
IKCHVBD, per .tenner “Alhambra,"

•mere The complètent pun in the record, of 
literatere la prod need In the followingof cold, far ere were aoe*rt ao eager 

enemies that word», which were inscribed on o tea 
cheat : •• Tii doc*»." which Is the se
cond pence singular, pnaoot tense, of

W risk. require paiilÿiaf medicine w Meg
Ifbrt—me sheet e cure.

Rheumatism, Goat snd Neuralgia.
Nothing he. the power of reducing ieRs.ua.- 

tlon nod enhdning pels In th*. complaint, la 
the war degree u Holloway', cooling Olat- 
nwnt nod purifying Pill». When need um- 
aluaaoudy they dries ell ie«.mmatiea nod de- 
praritie. hem the mum. subdue mid ramose 
oil enUrgemeat of the Jointe, nnd hero the sin
ew, aad murale, lu aad aacoatneted. Aura 
mey nlwny. h. .Fraud, era* under the went

SB du. Milk Pall.
warning of the nanti rod .of» Batter Prime,the Latin rorb ttoeeo. I teach, end, 74 teste Tube.Wjurr, Ginger,

DODD k ROGERS.»
sight ef.the Mixed Splera,Fire Brick. Fire Brick.

BO APSTillage, feelingly remark. : BRICK,Sonday night dooeeo, free nnd euy..woold here Fee ral. byIkt McKlNNON A CO,signs of prosperity, 
■ for congratulation.’ Best Ground Coffee I

la Mu of» Ita.
DODD * ROGERS.5 hot a* eedSy ao ordinary dri

ll, we look eer loom, 
end .important bedoeeo 
e, and rooming oil tit* 
eer hoot and hie family,

there ie May tt, MPt.
I remain. Her. Door Sir, wry teuly, yearMenu* el public fheees. let* ikt Ointmmimmd Pill, tk.uld kt needud unmet In Christ,ALTERATIONThe editor ef ■ Western paper, In bh donald McKinnon.

JAMES McGILL.
«W

■ortmut will be alwuyi kept on hud lit /eftotet'np MillJOHN,laetfamw, wholeral. only.
FKRTON T. NBWBKKRT.

i—“ We cannot exist Arehbtehep of New York. Bad Lego Coro, (Betts)would here Induced e, tofor nothing would 
WhdrffcmGuf1#

Ch'town, may I, l«7l.longer on maple eager Cue.roXXI CATHOLIC WORLD Chtown, Msy 10, lS7t.sheep akin*. We bid onr patron» good- BanaHails, via Tryon load. Contracted aad
bye, end offer far eel* too bushels need Wanted Immediately. Farm, a doable. sue Joint. Bhla-dira.ro.igaxlaa of Bit* of Mroof the ■lightly Iront bitsoo FLOUR.deed fab of C.rrlogo Horraa. nhoet I, Ban-throat,

Bud-Binfards,' Inrnrlably la
C-ioc, hemt lot ynraold. The Oeee-tayAxibicax NmnrAFxxRaeoxrxx.—One Swelling. Tumor.the New Foemge, thirty,

gaoetariyi. ndesn
eut» o y nr, payableMARK BUTCHER. Ulcer.

ISO BBLS.where ItaM«y 14, IIÎI, In roeelrod.eel ordorn for no ed- to be in-

w5S2,AttWT’ lowat, S4gin veins, ana tvivii so xfrmi. 
0o„ and the foorth Nation ud by anCANADA FLOUR,

TeerrireperS. 9. ••Flsmboroegh.’
Gvir ooioiau ffmmau al. uaharf

Â. B. SMITH.

Sew To*. This jiyskSeTSSCACOMMODIOOT Dwelling Howe, 
mining near thirty room, «tied «

LAWRBNCB KBKOR, priewr— Ie.Agent.4. McDonald, 7%e PfAvffr Puhliemthtn AUrfe'■—— " .—w—m ovinw.iv>,
Gonial*, Governor, the order WHI be No. Its Hi

StSK?'"’} r.o. Box MM.JAMB 0. TOPS. Bl- Dtorateu, far the gMiwwe ef pednuNot. 1,1ST4,May It,.1171. my II, 1*71 ferrory diront*
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oa>Hdii jiiii it nilHEKAMt EXTRA
WEDNESDAY, JUNE 7. 1871.

ITENSTVB

TRADE SALE ! ! LOWER PRICES
THURSDAY, JUNE 8.1871,

at 11 o'clock.

Nota j.iyoAfc lOtA Nee. eof.

THE Snlwcribere are now rooming 
per J/ow/fr, Mid Allice. Berlin, 

JUidat, and other Knropean, United 
Sûtes and Dominion attirais, the 
following

THAN NV KB BEFORE OFFERED TO TIIK PEOPLE OP 
PJtINL'K EDWARD ISLAND.

FRENCH KID BOOTS,
KANGAROO BOOTS,

PEB. GOAT BOOTS, 
GLOVE KID BOOTS, 

BUTTONED BOOTS, 
HKiH CUT BOOTS. ! 

BRONZE BOOTS, 
COLORED BOOTS, 

CROQUET SLIPPERS.

LATEST DESIGNS BRONZE SUPPERS.
GENTS’

BLACK SILK HATS!
Styles:

MARQUIS OF LORNE, 
METZ, PREMIER, &c.

A. B. SMITH.
Ch’towo, June 7, 1871.

PANAMA HATS,
CANTON IIATS,

STRAW I1A1S,
P LEAF HATS,

FELT IIATS.
PARA IIATS, 

LINN EN HATS. 
HOLLAND HATS, 

CAPS.

which they will ifïïcr at AUCTION, al 
their uneal trade nale, ae abore, at their 

Sales Room,

Exchange Building :
108 chests Tes I 20 Legs Baking Soda

44 hairdo jlIB l*g« a~‘Ud Mails
100 boxes Liv*p‘l Soap 20 hhd*. Di Kcypcr liln 
20 boxes Rice I 20 qr. casks brandy

IM) boxes Val. RaUinV lo puns. Berlin Spirits 
]0 Ubl-. Currants : 10 qr. casks INrrt Wine 
20 •* Bsrcvh.ua Nutsj 10 do. do. Sherry 
6 “ C<mltctlonsry 40 do. cates Brandy
3 cast* Castor Oil, in 30 do. fiingeretlv

tins j 10 (It Old Toro Oln
80 rm,f» Barns' Pickles 10 do. R-'wbcrry 8> rup 
to dn. do. 10 do. llasplrerry do.
10 h je* stsM-h lo do. Hcotbb Whidisy

I «-awe Mustard 4 cs-k* Jamaica Rum
1 dir. Xu nrgi ! 4 do. Rye Whlskey
2 twigs liingcf ! to pun*. Mola«ses
4 do. pimviito j 10 hhda. Sn/ar
1 this. Kpsom Sails 20 bbl*. do.
3 do Kali Petrs ! 100 sides Sole Leather
2 cases preserved (j|n-'200 bbls. Flour

gvr 1100 boxes Lozeugts
3 hales Cloves 1 40 roils Manilla

30 bbla. Washing Soda'10 cases Boots fc Shoes 
Also, a large aeortment of

AND

H A RDW AR E,
All of which will be sold at a small advaace on

HYNDMAN BROS.
Ch'tewn, May 17, 1871. leap

SPBDI6 GOODS
TUK subscribers hire received, by recent 

arrivals from Gnat Britain, the United 
States, Dominion of Canada, and the 

West Indies, the following Goods, which they 
offer to the trade on

CHAPTER IIREASONABLE TERMS.
A0 cheats choice Tift, 28 half do 

6 bhd». 10 this. Mttacovado sugar 
10 bbls. crashed sugar 
SO bhds. bright retelling Moleaae»
20 do I rKuypvr'e Oln.
13 do D« mvtara Rum 
10 qr. cask* Canipt» 1 town Whiskey 
10 do do II tunes* y "a Brandy 
û do do Jule» Robin â Go., do
4 do do ( tards do 
3 do do . pi nets do

60 eases Henne. -*y’s do
5 hhda. Berlin .-piriu

3ft boxes AmerUuii Tobacco 
13 bbla Barcelona Nuts 
3 do Walnuts 
3 do Currants 

20 kegs Coleman's Mustard 
3 cases ground Black Peeper 
1 hhd. refined Saltpetre 
S bbls. Bleached Jamacla Ginger 
1 caee ground do 

10 bbla Barnes Pickles 
• bbla Crosse A Blackwell's da 

10 kegs baking soda 
10 bbla soda Crystals 
16 do Baas and Alleopa Ale 
40 boxes Valentis Raisins 
16 do eureh 
10 do Glass 

1 bbl Logwood 
I do Cudbear

So bbla Scotch Mixtures, (Confectionery) 
1 cast Lozenges 

40 gross Nixey’s Black Lead 
80 Kts Ploogh Metals 
It casks Paint Oil. (raw A boiled) 

too kegs White Lead A Black Paint 
00 bossa T. D. Pipes

6 Broadway
undertakes to tarnish you Suits of Clothes unsurpassed In

FITS, and

for yootwelves, and. like the Queen "of
. .. .1-1- V..-ill,rmhilitv1 m-d-atly loril, yon to cstl sod w or tb.tr boMty Bid durabilityWill b, M to «Minim lb, Uilf w„ not wtd yon

STYLES!
MANUFACTURED AS FOLLOWS 

In English Walking Coats,
PRINCE AL

French Walking Coats,
NAPOLEON. *o

Scotch Walkiny Coats,
MARQUIS Or LORN

German Walking Coats,

and 4 bales Dry Goods 
Nells
• Liverpool soap 
fhney do
• assorted earthenware

Keros!ne Oil
6 cam matches

Blacking

6 casks malt Vinegar
10 do Cider do
00 sides sola Leather

Wrapping Paper
400 bbla. Flour 
100 do Corn Jfeal 
SOdos. Pail a 
30 neats Tuba.

MACDONALD * OWEN.
Water Street. Ch'town, )

May 34. 1071. 5 »«

TO HABNXSS MAXEXA
AXTBI) lmowdlaiely—Two or three

gogd lonmryi

JOHN 8TUUBLE9.

Cktnwn, *»y M, 1H1.
urtout,

end t number ef others, tee eumetee. In menUee.

Oelesisl Beerotsryi
•y SS, 1671. BOYS’ CLOTHESHotiee to Contractors

In rnristy snd .is,, ta nett.
will nntU IMk JOLT.

TSSDBM «w tbs
•1L Tte Rack, mtui Hy frets their «rot teen u mm Ml, elitemeet of. RAILWAY of • bet « lenten gee*..

Wt YORK CLOTHING Mil,
BROADWAY,

d. h. xAcranrox

tent l«M, pnyable hnlf-yurty,

Aar, and alter

Bn TMter will te
M tte yrteud term.

Ch-tewn, May 11, UTV■““OW-

«met»». - tBhSasMBi


